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Lines Written in a Friend's Album. 

IIV MRS. M. H. WATTS. 
Suddenly o'er my path in life There ghiino a meteor. With A puro Hirhl mift and eteady, Vet cearcbinir and serene; Then nUiwIy faded from my slirbt, U-avlnir yet the ploa»Knt Impreai of lambent li^ht, Which too «oon. hIamI has set iu one Ion); nlKbt The brii'bt i;enlu8 of thy loul Bhinra not in tlaghcH brilliant, Out with calm dlirnlty the cultivated Mind, letiH favored ones Illumes (without parade or show. Ah the da/.zllnif sun In bin noontide ((low), Until ItH UuHtlny fulUllcd, in darkness I' irently tlnWs U) rei't, T > vail a while it* splendor. 'Till the nlifht of DoAth is ended, And i: ernliy ohHll dawn— U, tlieu we'll mcfi Airain, " "Wrifn <»e noa II tu face to face And know ad we A"' known " 

CLOSE COMMUNION. 
What Is It? And What the Scriptural Groundj 

for Its Maintrnanct. 
IIV .1 M. i'Hll.UI*8. D D. 

The u rm clo«e communion is a modern phrase and 
1» applied lo the custom prevaiant amoni; Baptist*, 
rei-trlctlnir the Ixird's SupiMsr to members of 
churches of like faith and order. There was a time 
when All churches were'of like faith and order, and 
then there was no occasion for such restriction. Not 
iinill ih>> rUe of sectarianism with Its multiplied re-
li(.'l >u« iir^'anlzaiioDs and conlilctinf; doctrines did 
thorn cxUt Any neccHfclty for Buch customs in the 
otoervanoo iif the supper. But the practice is not 
IM'culUr to lUirlats. All other denominations, while 
rei'UOIailntr the title, adopt the principle that gov-
ern iiaptlsiH In the observance of this ordinance. Ail 
In throry, If not In pracMce, bold that it should bo 
remrieu-d to the bapttzcd members of the churchcs of 
Ciirlut. The • InUrior," a loading |iaper among 
Congregationalliit4, tays, " W e agree with Baptists 
that unhaptlzed persons should not partake of the 
L "rd s Sup|)er." The American Presbyterian says, 
"Open communion Is an absurdity when It means 
communion with tho unbaptized." The Independent 
says, "Wo have never been disposed to oharfro ihe 
Baptists with any spcciai narrowneaa la their rule 
of Admlskion to tho Lx)rd's t ab le . " Indeed, the posi-
tion as to the priority of baptism and churob mem-
burshlp to the communion has never until recent 
years been called into question, and then by none 
but Baptists Tho position of Pedobapllsl t , touch-
ing the subjects of baptlim necessitates tho priority 
of baptism to tho supper. Tnelr teaohlugs, 1( fully 
carried out in practice, would result in the baptism 
of all In infancy, so that In the very nature of tho 
case baptism must precede the obsorTanco of the 
supper. While Baptists do not hold baptism and 
church membership as prerequisites on exactly the 
same grounds as they, tho conoluslon is tho same. 
All agroo that the oommunlon must oztend no wider 
than tho baptism. 

Tho prinolplos*whloh govern close communion aro 
plain and simple. Mr. Heec/ier gives the key to tho 
situation ill those words: "As matters now stand all 
ovangelloal ohurohes ara close oommunlonlsks, in 
this sense, that all tako It for granted that the Lord 's 
Supper Is an ordlnanoo of the church to be admln> 
Istered under the direction of the church. Who, 
then, may Scrlpturalljr and safely oommune a t tho 
Lord ' s table? Wo must look for our answer to this 
question alone to the Word o i God. The Lord 'a 
HupiMr as well as baptism Is a posltlre ordinance 
based solely on the authority of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the only law-giTer In Zion. Nootbar reason 
for Its existence and obserranoa mIsU iban that tho 
Lord instituted it, and oommandad bis followers to 
observe it. CominK to bis word for our guldaiice, 
then, we find tha t bstwaaa the unrenewed i innar and 

the HuppiT there are three distinct steps to be taken. 
The flmt step is /atih "Without faith It is im-

poAslble to please God." This is In a special sense 
true of the act of communing a t the Lord 's table. 
Til (uimmune without faith is to "eat and drink un-
worthily, not discerning the Lord 's body, ' ' and "eat 
p.nd drinic damnation to one's soul . " The man who 
approaches tho Lord's table without that faith that 
sccures union with Christ, trifles with eternal things 
and sins against his own soul. Hence we find that 
those who reserve the order of the communion by 
admlnigtering baptism to faithless Infants, pause as 
they comc to this solemn ordinance and demand that 
the Infant members of their church be debarred from 
the supper till they make some sort of confession of 
faith In Christ. 

Tbe wcoiiti step Is baptism. John, the forerunner, 
was divinely commissioned to baptize (Jno. 1. 33), 
and so baptism was instituted before the Lord's Sup-
per. Our Lord received baptslm before he insti-
tuted the 8up|>«r (Matt. Iv. 13), and through his disci* 
pies a niluletercd baptism before the supper. The 
apoBtleii, who were present a t the institution, had 
evidently been previously baptized by John the Bap-
tist. 

In tho commission he puts baptism before the sup-
per, Indicating not only What should be done, but the 
order In which tho things commanded to be done 
should bo performed. ' Keep tbe ordinances as I de-
livered them to you," is an apostolic command. We 
are responsible for the observance of the ordinances 
just as the Lord has directed. We must mention 
them in the order and manner they were delivered to 
us This order Is established and set forth In tho 
commission, and Its maintenance requires that bap-
tism shall always precede the observance of the 
Bupitor. At Pentecost all who engaged in the 
"breaking of bread" had previously "gladly re-
ceived the Word and were baptised." And so 
throughout the entire record, baptism was tho first 
act of tbe avowed bellevor, and so preceded the ob-
servance of the Kupper. 

There ix no disagreement between Baptists and 
other denonilnailons on this point. Dr. John Hall, 
tbe eminent I'rosbytorian, slates tho truth when he 
»ays: "All evangelical churches look for baptized 
persons as comuiunicanu. BaptlsU differ from their 
brethren only as tu the time and mode of baptism." 

This, then. Is tho chief point of separation at the 
Lord's table between Baptists and others, we dltTer 
about baptism. Tho Baptist says it is tbo imoier-
slon of a willing bcllover; others say it may b j the 
forceful sprinkling of an Infant unbeliever. That is 
the ismit. Sittlo that, and tho communion qui t t lcn 
settluH Itecir. Baptists hold that tho commission must 
bo obeyed in tho order in whicb it is given. It la 
silent concorning Christian or church duties but\.c£u 
tho exorclso of faith and burlAl with Corlsl la bap-
tism. After baptism it groups under one hutidlug 
all tho oxorclics and scrviccs that bolou^ to thu 
Christian llfo. "Teach thorn to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you . " Xonoof thcso 
things aro In order before baptism, and as tho supper 
is included In them, its place af ter baptism is author-
itatively flxod, Todobaptists admit this, but they 
claim to havo bcon baptized. To praclloo open com-
munion would bo to admit this claim, and so tu en-
dorse their baptism as Sorlptural or to fly against 
tbe authority of all Scrlpturo and admit that tho 
unbaptlzod may oomo to tho Lord ' s table. 

Tho third ttep is oneness in doctrine and fellowship. 
Having beoomo a child of God by faltn In Jesus 
Christ, and having been buriod with him by baptism 
and brought into tho church with bis people, the new-
made dlsolplo Is to continue in doctrine and fellow-
sblp with them if bo would unite with them in tbo 
oolobratton of his feast. But when this coasos to ex-
ist tbe communion must bo donlod. The apostio is 
very plain oii this point. Ho pUlnly sayi that If 
dlvl ions exist among the Lord's paople tbe supper 

cannot be celebrated by them. We read (In 1 Cor. 
xl. 18-20): " W h e n ye come together in tbo church, 
I bear that there are divisions among you. • • • 
Wben ye come together thereforu i/e cannuc eat tbe 
Lord's Supper ." He here s u t e s the broad principle 
that wben thora are divisions of any klud among a 
people, whether of doctrine or practice, they cannot 
eat the Lord 's Suppor. Again he says, '*Now we 
command you, brdihron, in tbe name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walkeih disorder ly ." • • • 

Disorderly is a military term and signifies "out 
of Una or r a n k . " It may refer to either faith or 
practice. If a man persists in wrong doing or wrong 
believing be is to be denied the privileges of the 
church, including the Lord 's Supper. Now, if we 
obey this cor.cnand, ar.d because of wrong faith deny 
one of our o.fn memburs the privilege of the Lord's 
table, bow can we exiend ihe privilege to those who 
have a place In ot^cr churcbfs and who are ifnllty 
of the same thing'/ 

If, then, tbe Lord's ^ i:per assumes oneness in 
doctrine and fellowship. It cannot be Scrlpturally 
observed except by thoie among whom this oneness 
exists. This step It clearly recognized by those who 
practice "open communion," and It concerns Bap-
tists, who having been inimcr<ed, have connected 
themselves with those communions. Th ty come to 
us and say, We have all tbe Scrititural antecedents 
to tbe orderly participation in the supper with yon. 
We have believed, we hnve been baptlaed; why not 
Invite us? Our reply is, that in Mking membership 
with those who dlflTcr with us in doctrine and in 
practice, you uphold a ceremony not from heaven, 
and which holds competition with Christ 's own ap-
pointed ordinance: you have quenched the llgbt of 
your own example when you obryed the Lord i s 
baptism, and have become an alder and abettor of 
those who have caused divisions among the follow* 
ers of the Lord. 

Why do our open communion brethren decline to 
commune wn h Cathollcsy With the exception of tbe 
Baptists tbev are the oldest denomination of Chris-
tians. If Kiirinkling is baptism they have been bap-
tized. Why do ihey commune with themV It is be-
cause they r(cognize that the observance of the 
Lord's Supper presupposes oneness in doctrine and 
fellowship, and they are not ready to endorse tbe 
errori. of Romanltm at the Lord's t ab le Baptists 
are on tho same prlroiple in regard to baptised be-
lievers who go Into E^obap t i s t folds. If a man can 
Join a diffurent denomination in celebrating the 
Lord's Supper, ho ought t o be able to Join them in 
all things. 

Before dos ing I wish to notice a few specious and 
common objections to the practlco of "Close Com-
munion." 

t. It is tbe Lord's Uble, and therefore all of God's 
people have a right to It. This hackneyed sophistry 
has turned many unthinking people from Baptist 
Churched But it is a i>word that outs both ways. 
Yes, it Is the Lord 's table, and therefore we have no 
right to encourage or invite any to approach it who 
have not complied with bis laws. At the Centennial 
Exposition last year I started to enter one of tbe 
great buildings a t tbo wrong door, but was met by a 
man who interoepted uisand ordered mo away, ^ e 
exhibit in the building was free, but it bad to be en-
tered by certain doors, and tbe man was an oflloer 
under orders to prevent people from entering the 
wronff way. But he told me bow I could gain en-
trance and enjoy tbe sight of the exhibit. Bo the 
Lord 's Supper is free to all the' Lord's people, but 

, they must approach it by tbo door he has provided. 
We, as bis servants, a re responsible for oarryinr 
out bis orders. We are to keep the ordlnanoes as 
we have received them, and, if any fail to Snd en-
trance to it, it is not our fault, but only because they 
reluse to enter by the door tbe Lord has provided. 

S. We have no right to Judge of the fUruu ^f com* 

, Ijlic'i I* t • 
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mimirtuUjt, tor the Apotlle iftyi, "L«l ft m»D eiam-
Ine hlmioK and ao let him eftt." Hut thli laDRUAge 
WAS aildroticd to the mumbers of the Corinthian 
Church at a time when all Christian Churohei were 
alike ID (alth and praotloe. It will not do to apply 
this to the multiform and conUlctlnK «octa with their 
different doctrinei and diverge praotlcet at the prei-
eot day. It applies only to the member* of the one 
body, amonK whom there !• doctrinal onenets and 
fellowship. "Let a man examine himself." How, 
and by what standardl* By the Word of God In two 
respects: (1) A« to his Christian experience. (2) As 
to his conformity to Its requirements In regard to 
Christian duty, and espoolally In the preceding duty 
of baptUra. A man who has a IItIdr faith, and 
whose life U conformed to the divine will, cannot 
partake of this feast unworthily—not discerning the 
Lord's body. 

3. All of God's people will commune together In 
heaven. Why not commune together here on earthV 
The communion of the saints In heaven will bo very 
different from that here on earth. It Is certain that 
they will not commune together there at the Lord's 
table. We are commanded to do this only "till he 
comes." But, If the objection has any force at all. 
It applies equally to Christians living In different 
church orgnnUatlons here on earth. If Christians 
cannot live together In the same church here, how 
can they live together In heaven? Why, then, do 
open communion churches continue separate and dis-
tinct? If the objection means anything, then it ought 
to InBuence those who urge U to abandon their sep-
arate bodies and unite In one. But the Lord's Sup-
per Is a thing of earth. There will be communion of 
saints of all ages and nations In heaven, but the 
Lord's Supper will not be the basis of It. 

So we search In vain for any Scriptural warrant 
for anything other than "Close Communion " 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

Grow in Grace. 
BY REV. T. J . KASTEB. 

"But grow In grace, and In the knowledge of our 
'Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." 

••Grow," to Increase, enlarge, develop. "Grace, " 
lavor. kindness unmerited. To grow in grace sig-
nifies an Increase In kindness, or perhaps more 
clearly In charity. 

Grace Is action, something done to an Individual 
that does not merit It. Love Is the motive that 
causes grace. "God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever belleveth In 
htm should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
(John 111. 16 ) 

God saw man In his ruined esUte and loved him 
despite his wickedness, and love moved him to do 
something tor miserable, helpless, needy, unde-
serving man. He gave his Son, the only begotten, 
to redeem him from the ruin In which sin had placed 
htm—the gift Is grace, free grace, and all the accom-
panying gifts and acts are of his exceeding kindness 
to man. This kindness is the spirit of grace, and 
always exlblts luelf in doing something helpful and 

"good to the needy. 
"The carnal mind is enmity against God; for it Is 

not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can 
be." (Rom. viii. 7.) Hence the wonderful provision 
that he should be born again, or from above. As 
we derived the enmity from our first birth, so we de-
rive love from the second birth. ''Everyone that lov> 
eth Is born of God, and knoweth God. He that loveth 
not knoweth not God, for God is love." Being made 
"partakers of the divine nature," we love God, we 
love the children of God, we love mankind, we love 
enemies, and loving, the iplrlt of kindness, which is 
the spirit of grace, wells up our hearts, and we do 
good to all. 

"The old nature is not dead, but fearfally alive, as 
wo by experience know, and Interposes every ob-
struction possible to prevent the outflow of kindness 
or grace that is bora In us; hence the timely exhor-
tation of the apostle, grow in grace. Two Ihlnga are 
absolutely esientlal for growth in grace. Pint , 
proper food. Second, proper exerolse. 

L Proper food is obtained by coitant itudy of the 
Word and works of God. When first born again, we 
are babes in Christ, and need to be Douilshed with 
diet lulled to our oondltlon. "As new-born babes, 
desire the ilnoere milk of the word, that ye may grow 
thereby." ( iPe l . 11. 2.) 

"For when for the lime ye ought to be keaoheri, ye 
have need that one teaoh you again which be the first 
prlnolplei of the braolei of God; and are become 
•uch as have need of milk, and not of itrong meat. 
For everyone that useth milk it untkllful in the word 
of rlghteousneii: for he It » babe. But itronf meat 
belongeth to them that are of full aRe, even those 
who by reason of use have their MDiee eierolied to 
dUoern both good and evil." (Beb. 6, lS-14.) 

As the natural babe Ukes food Irregularly, and 
his exercise is without system, yet both are necessary 
to growth, so with the spiritual child; but as It 
grows in grace, knowledge increases, and by consUnt 
training it beeomes diiclplinad; food and exercise 
are taken at regular intervals. 

As the food for sustenance and growth of the spir-
itual child Is derived from the study of the Word 
and works of God—so the exerolse is the per 
formance of the things taught, as God In his works 
has shown us how. Is It to love? We are to love 
our enemloi). to do good to them that despltefully 
use us. 

Is it to show mercy? We are to be merciful to the 
unkind, to the unhply. This Is grace; in this we are 
to grow. 

Are we required to forgive? We are to do it will-
ingly, freely, cheerfully. 

Are we to give of our means? We are to give lib-
erally, willingly, satisfied that It Is more blessed to 
give than to receive. Thus we are to grow by prac-
ticing the things that we learn; and as we grow In 
knowledge of our Lord, wo will grow In the spirit of 
kindness that was in him and was Implanted in us 
when we were made partakers of the divine nature. 
There are other conditions of growth to which if we 
give heed vve shall do well. To these babes in Christ 
the church is constituted the nursing moth'ar, to feed 
and train them tor the life &nd work to which they 
are called. It follows, then, that each church should 
be a regular training school for the members that 
come in, and while she Is out In the world by her 
agencies making disciples and matriculating them, 
she ought to be busy at home educating and devel-
oping those that have come under her charge. By 
this means both the church and the individual mem-
ber will grow in grace, which is the likeness of Jesus. 
Schisms, alienations and confusion about plans 
will be relegated to the oblivion they deserve. Than 
will the church "look forth as the mornlag, fair as 
the moon, clear as the sua and terrible as an army 
with banners." 

To this end let's teach, pray, preach and practice. 
Grant. Tenn. 

A Wholesome Statute Dlsret:ar<le(L 
BY R£V . CHARLES L. ANDEB80N. 

The law of our countrjr provides ttiat no contract is 
valid when commodities are transferred without an 
accompanying consideration—some etiuivalent. The 
principle that underlies this statute is a wholesome 
one and should be followed in every transaction. 
But In the closing years of this century we find our-
selves In a busy world where men are In a hurry-
to get fortune and fame. All the short cuU possible 
to these coveted goals are sought. Many of the 
short cuts Ignore the sound principle in the above 
statute, and they substitute for It the principle of 
"hazard and chance." They care naught for equiva-
lents. Mankind Is overwhelmed by that master pas-
sion to accumulate wealth. Hence some one Is ever 
devising new "schemes and tricks" by which to de-
ceive and catch the innocent and unsuspecting. There 
is a great army of "quacks," "fakes," and "swin-
dlers" that curse our Innd. These individuals are a 
menace to our national honor and to the purity and 
integrity of our homes and our churches. But the 
great number who are seekiag something for noth-
ing furnish abundant material for the support of 
these "rascals." Those who will "bite" will surely 
get "caught." 

The gambling mania has a much deeper root 
among our people than many suspect. It Is not con-
fined to "dives" and dens of darkness and secret 
places, but in many public places, especially in 
stock exchanges and Boards of Trade. We hare 
reached the point where men are so anxious to get 
something without giving any equivalent for it that 
they will gamble on anything that will give risk or 
chance. They will even bet on the length of a sermon. 
I remembpr, while in college, at chapel service OLe 
morning, two boys bet on the length of a certain 
professor's prayer. You do not have to go to a 
faro-bank, wheel-of-fortune, .or card house, etc., 
to find this vice, but it stares you In the face In 
many business transactions. You buy one thing 
and the firm gives you something as ft priie, or you 
buy to a certain amount and you rcoelve a ticket 
which entitles you to a chance at some prite. You 
subscribe for a paper and you have a guess on the 
election or something else. Thli gives you a obanoe 
to win a large sum for nothing. It is the Insidious 
•ice of the lottery. It h is assumed another name 
and has somewhat changed Its appearance, but If 
you will look closely yoti can see the old featuras of 
that great vice whloh breeds idleness, dlsooptent M d 
dishonesty. We must Judge not by appearanoe only, 
but by oharaoter, what kind of fruit !• produoed. 

I want to .oall speolal attention to some hm fomu 

Of this vice which is a disregard of the principle o 
equivalents, e. g.,-missing letter contesw, pur/.le pic-
tures, employment at home, and prescriptions free, 
etc. Many Innocent and unsuspecting persons are 
drawn into these well-set snares, only to find them-
selves caught—deceived No fowler ever set his 
snare more carefully so as to conceal the danger. 
These offers are often accepted by the young, and 
this cruel deception has a serious effect on their for-
mative characters. It also Instils Into them and 
helps to eultivato that unjust principle of seeking 
something, for nothing or as near to nothing as pos-
sible. 

It grieves me to see so many of our rellgous papers 
helping these frauds by giving them wider circula-
tion In their advertising space iOven our Sunday-
school literature Is sowing tares along with the wheat 
by advertising them. Who Is expeowd to read them? 
The Sunday-school pupils. Oh I Is It true that no 
good field has ever been opened and marked that 
Satan has not sown pernicious seed In it? Go some 
page of the paper you will see a striking advertise 
ment-t200 given to the one who will give correct an-
swers or supply the missing letters In the blanks. 
The young people see It and at a glance can solve It. 
so they conclude that here Is an easy way to make 
1200. They send their answer and some money (for 
some Is always required), but should tliry wait to 
buy their wedding outUt with thai IlIOO or any other 
sufficient sum procured from those cstabllshoients, I 
fear the hymenlal vow would never be sealed. I do 
trust that our religious paper* will cease sellInK 
their space to advertise their enemies' wares. It Is 
not good for our Christianity nor tor our morals 
when on one page of your paper you read a strong 
article against frauds and vice and on the next a 
atrlklng advertisement that fosters discontent, dis-
honesty and crime. 

May God give to our editors and business manag-
ers that wisdom whloh comes down from above so 

they may give us papers that are clean, pure 
and wholesome. 

Brownsville, Tenn. 

"Wedge Wood." 
The happiness for which worldly men seek Is found 

only in Jesns. They seek a good thing from a 
wrong source 

Could our faith reach higher our service would be 
exalted proportionately 

A hearty supper, a dull sermon, a sleepy au-
dience, a disgusted preacher. The devil's quartette. 

You belong to ths ohurch. To whom does the 
church belong? Are you your own? 

"I f God be for us who can be against us," Is said 
in defense of the doctrine of election. 

If your pastor consults you often about the Inter-
ests of the church, It's proof that you have an Inter-
est In the church. 

He who loves Jesus always loves the work I e left 
us to do. Love begets In us the activity for service. 

Men are careful to appear well before the world, 
but forget God sees with pure eyes. 

To pray with, and for the poor. Is better than the 
Indifferenoe often attending the service in the palace. 

Christ proves h i s divinity by p reaoh iDg the glad 
tidings to the poor. 

Heaven's door stands open to the Christian who 
has Christ and his Word abiding In him. 

The absence of gospel power calls for ritualism. 
Living In close communion with God is the biggest 

thing in the Christian's life on earth. 
We need less concern about genealogy, and more 

about where we will spend eternity; being the son of 
a great man will be of no worth in torment. 

The boy who is persuaded with Christmas gifts to 
attend Sunday-school, always graduates as soon as 
he loses taste for sweet meau. Teaoh them to go 
for the honor of Christ, and the older they grow the 
more they love the school. 

If all the chaff of profession were blown away 
there would remain many an empty vessel. 

Many live before God as If they take him to be a 
huge Joker. 

Do you really walk by falthP If not, then how? 
The sandy foundation Is works for life; the stone 

foundation is that which is received in receiving life 
by faith. T. T. TU0UI>80N. 

—Please permit me to expiiiss in your columns my 
sincere thanks for Uie contributions so kindly made 
Uirougb the BAPTiwr and Rktlsotor, at the sug-
testlon of Bro. B. 8. Hale and the editor for the pur-
pose of replacing my library. At the exceedingly low 
price that Bro. Folk made on the books I was en-
abled to supply myself with quite a number of Im-
portant books for the amount thai was oontributed. 
I f any thanks. May the Lord bless the brethren and 

WPW. w. B. Rotijuwb. 
Lottisvllle, Ky. 
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APPROBATION OF HOLINESS WITH-
OUT THE LOVE OF IT. 

8EHMON I'KKAUIIICU IIY RKV. J . U. UAWTUORNB, D.D., 

KIIIHT I IAITIBT CUUHOH, NABUVILLB, TKNN. 

"Therefore to him that knoweth to do good and 

doeth It not, to him It Is sin." James It. 17. 
These words imply that a man may know and en-

dorse what Is true and right without loving and obey-
ing it. He may know the character and nialms of 
God without having any desire to honor him by a 
life of conformity to his will. He may admire moral 
excellence in others and never seek it for himself. 
He may pronounce the most eloquent encomiums 
upon him wbo was "holy, harmless, undefiled and 
separate from sinners," and yet be the miserable 
slave of sonauallty and sin. Beware, lest you con-
found tho approbation of reotltudo and goodness 
with tbe love uf them. Perhaps you have at this 
moment before your mind's oyo a man, who as hus-
band, father, neighbor, friend and oltlsen stands be-
fore tho world without reproach. He Is so pre-em-
inently good and noble that you delight In pointing 
to him as a model man. When be dies you will be 
Impatient to see a monument reared his memory. 
Be not deceived. Do not take your admiration of 
that man's character as cuncluslve proof that your 
own heart Is In love with virtue. Such a conclusion 
would be unwarranted by human observation and 
experlenoo 

Kvery one familiar with the old classics will re-
call tbe obterviitlun of Ovid; " I see the right, I en-
dorse it, but 1 follow and practice the wrong." Ahl 
bow sadly be did practice the wrong. No man ever 
wrou) more beauilfully about the mastery of self, 
and no man ever had less control of himself. In 
bewltchlnK strains he eaog tbe praises of chastisy, 
while bU own life was shamefully dissolute. In pre-
cept bo was noble, but ID practice he was contempt-
ible. Ho sang with the angeU while he wallowed 
with tbe swine. 

Horace liclonged to this type of men. The virtues 
wblcb be no rapturously lauded never appeared In 
Qls lite In conception he was vaulting, but In 
practice be was vulgar anil unclean. 

There I* nu tb lDg In French literature that sur^sses 
the beauty and brilliancy of Uousseau's tribute to 
virtue; but there Is nothing with whloh Frenchmen 
are more familiar than ituusaeau's sensuality. The 
man has yet to be burn who can excel his encomium 
upon the character uf Jesus, and no man has ever 
lived wbuso characicr was more destitute of the vir-
tues which made Jesus so lovely and noble. 

I have read ctiapiem lu Volulre's writings which 
contained tho very essonce of Christian ethics, but 
in conduct no man was over more hostile to the spirit 
and precept* of thu guapol. His infidel malignity was 
lived. The very odor of brimstone was In his denun-
ciation of tho spirit and purposes of the Christian 
religion. 

I have found some tl the worst of moral lepers 
graduates In all that belongs to social and political 
villainy—who could rival the ablest men of the pulpit 
In expounding tho beatitudes and In lauding the les-
sons and deeds of the Man Christ Jesus. 

The gambler who devotes himself to a vocation that 
is Infamous, who ontlocs the unsuspecting youth into 
his den that ho may toach him the arts of villainy, 
who invelKles tbe husband and father from the bosom 
of his family that ho may lead him into a career of 
degradation and crime, will sometimes become ec-
stactic over Paul's sublime tribute to charity. The 
world s greatest robbers and tyrants have written 
beautiful homilies on gentleness, meekness and mercy. 
From those and kindred facu we are warranted in 
drawing certain conclusions. 

I. There may be an aotlvo oonscienoe where there 
Is no holiness of heart and life. When a man does 
wrong the self-condemnation which follows does not 
prove that his heart Is in love with righteousness. 
The protest of his oonscienoe, which succeeds the com-
mission of sins, is as natural and inevitable as the 
action of his oyellds under the blaie of the sun. 
Conscience aots Independently of the will and affec-
tions, and men feel tho sting of it who have no love 
of holiness or hatred of sin. 

I am not a spocialist in intellectual and moral 
philosophy, but there are certain elementary truths 
whloh belong to this branch of human learning that 
I do profess to understand. It Is Important that we 
have a clear perception of the distinction between 
the conroience and tbe affections. Conscience be* 
longs to the understanding. It is the light but not 
life. No man's heart and will are renewed by tbe 
operations of conscience. Conscience recognises 
what Is right and what is wrong, but it does not im* 
part to us any inclination to do the one and avoid 
the other. We commit a serious mistake when we 
confound conscience with the affections. Into this 

error we fall when we regard self-reproach, or re-
morse, as indicative of a desire to lie pure and just. 

Holiness is love. It is a matter of the heart and 
will. Remorse belongs to the conscience and does 
not touch the realm of affection. 

Let no man boast of the activity of his conscience. 
Let no man think that he is regenerate because his 
conscience troubles him. That is no evidence of a 
good heart. Some of the most remorseful men are 
the most flagrant and God-defying sinners. 

Judas Iscarioi, whom we are wont to regard as tho 
extremest type of human degradation, had a great 
consclonoe. Neither poet nor painter can adequately 
depict his anguish when he threw down the thirty 
pieces of sliver In the Temple, and exclaimed, " I 
have sinned. In that I have betrayed the innocent 
bloodi" An unsUrred night had settled upon him. 
Wild, mad with an unbearable anguish of soul, he 
rushed Into the arms of death, hoping to find in it 
the angel of relief. But with all of his remorse 
there was no love of virtue. His heart and will were 
unchanged. He was the same devil that he had been 
from the beginning. 

The conscience of Adam was just as active after 
his fall as It was before. It was conscience that in-
spired his attempt to hide from God. His transgres-
sion changed everything in his moral constitution 
but conscience. That stood erect and intact amid the 
ruins of the fall. 

Certain angels fell from heaven to hell, but con-
science Is just as active in them today as It Is In those 
who have kept their first estate. Though held under 
chains of everlasting darkness they still believe and 
tremble They know the truth; their conscience en-
dorses It; they howl and shriek with remorse over 
their si.i and guilt, but they are devils still. They 
hate God and his truth, and with all the energy of 
their Infuriated wrath they wage war upon the king-
dom. 

When the Lord God was upon the earth in human 
tlesh the devils knew him. Better than men they knew 
his character and mission. When he approached 
them, as they stood embodied in some human form, 
they cried out, "What have we to do with thee, Jesus 
thou Son of God? Art thou come to torment us be-
fore the time? ' His presence intensifled the bitter-
ness of their remorse, because It brought to them a 
deeper sense of their degradation and guilt. 

Do not tell me that a man who has an aching con-
science Is not totally depraved. The prince of devils 
has such a conscience, but there is not an abyss of 
degradation and villainy into which he would hes-
itate to drag the purest and noblest of our race. 

A man comes before the ohurch as an applicant for 
membership, and If he tells of nights spent in review-
ing the black record of his sins, he is supposed, by 
some, to be truly repentant, regenerate, and fit for 
fellowship with the saints. 

There are some who are weak enough to believe 
that when a man comes to what is known as the anx-
ious seat and moans over his sins, he gives infal-
'llble evidence of a changed heart. There is no Script-
ural warrant for such a belief. Remorse is not re-
penunoe. The conscience may ache to the last mo-
ment of life's last hf.ur and leave the heart and will 
untouched. 

1 have seen the hopeless slave of mammon troubled 
about his sins; I have seen the drunkard while going 
through the horrors of delirium tremens wild with 
remorse; I have seen the political demagogue whose 
professions of fealty to the public welfare were as false 
as harlots' tears, full of the pangsof conscience. I have 
seen the assassin on whoso bands still lingered the 
stains of innocont blood, convulsed with remorseful 
anguish. The damned spirit, filled with infernal 
venom, cursing his natal day, and blaspheming every 
law of God, Is loaded with woes of conscience. You 
can shed tears of blood over your sins, and suffer 
pangs a thousand times more poignant than those of 
Dives when bo lifted up his eyes in hell and cried for 
a drop of water to cool his parched tongue, and 
never turn your will and affections toward Ood. 

2. A man may cherish elevated moral sentiments 
and at the same time be far removed from God In 
heart and life. 

When we witness a deed which Isfmorally excellent 
and beautiful our admiration Is excited. We bestow 
upon It words of commendation and praise. But our 
appreciation of a noble dead Is no sure indication of 
a righteous heart and life. 

Yon know a man who has been fearfully wronged. 
His enemy has blighted bis reputation, destroyed bis 
business, and shadowed his home with an incurable 
sorrow. By and by that enesiy fails sick; his dis-
ease Is loatheiome, horrid and oontagious. But when 
friends and neighbors ha're fled from him and left 
him to die unblest and unpltled, tbe man whom he 
has treated so unjustly and eruelly iroes to his bed-
side, watches over bim and cares for blm as tanderly 

as he would care for his best earthly friend. When 
these facts come to your knowledge, your admiration 
for that man's magnanimity is unbounded. 

But your appreciation of lunh conduct does not 
prove that your own heart is in love with Christian 
virtue. You see some widow, in the depths of pov-
erty, coming up to the Lord's treasury with a part of 
her scanty living, and asking Ood to accept it as a 
token of love for his cause. Your heart is touched, 
and you applaud her self-denying spirit; but such 
emotions may throb in a bosom that Is utterly un-
regenerate. 

Vou hear the dying Stephen invoking mercy upon 
his merciless foes, and the expiring Christ beseech-
ing his Father 11 heaven to forgive his murderers, 
and your soul burns with admiration for their meek-
ness, compassion and love. But there is nothing in 
your admiration of these virtues to indicate the ex-
istence of them in your own heart. 

It proves nothing that men admire and laud the 
character of Jesus Christ. There is not a brawling, 
mischlet-making demagogue in all this American 
paradise of 'demagogues who would not diadem the 
virtues of Christ. 

There is not a literary monger, subsidlted by the 
forces of falsehood and fraud; there Is not a harlot, 
trailing the insignia of her iniquitous vocation along 
these streets and inviting the noon-day to witness 
her shame; there is not a midnight gambler, nor a 
midnight thief; nor a midnight assassin, who would 
not say that Jesus Christ was the model man. 

Every man who has an Intelligent conception of 
the life and characler of Christ admires him; but 
every man does not love him. All men praise him, 
but all men do not imitate him. 

Not until a man takes up his cross and follows 
Christ; not until he bows his will in submission to 
the will of Christ; not until he begins to practice those 
virtues which were luminous in the life of Christ can 
he truthfully say that his heart is in love with Christ. 

3. Regeneration is not a change of conscience. An 

enlightened oonscienoe does not need to be converted. 
It is already on the side of God and truth. Paul 
commended the truth to every man's conscience, be-
cause he knew that conscience would recognise and 
endorse it. Regeneration does not create conscience, 
but only stimulates its activity. Conscienoe Is or-
ganic—it is a part of our moral structure. We were 
born with It, and when enlightened its voice is al-
ways for God and truth and right. 

The will and heart are depraved. They have re-
volted from God; they have turned from holiness to 
sin, and need to be turned back from sin to holiness. 
The heart must be made to love what It now bates] 
and to hate what it now loves. The will must be' 
subdued and transformed and brought into harmony 
with the law of Christ. 

There is but one power in the universe that can ac-
complish this transformation in man. It is the same 
power that breathed into his nostrils the breath ot 
life; the same power that brought light out of dark-
ness and order out of chaos; the same power that 
fashioned the surs and fixed them In the diadem of 
night. " Except a man be born of the spirit he can-
not see the kingdom of God." Only that spirit can 
subdue the stubborn will and turn to flesh the heart 
of stone. 

That spirit is accessible at all times to every human 
soul. " I f ye, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how much more shall your 
Father In heaven give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him." 

Unregenerate man, these words aie for you. "Ask 
and It shall be given you; seek and you shall find; 
knock and It shall be opened unto you.'* Come witb 
your depraved and guilty nature to him who spoke 
those gracious words, and there will descend upoa 
you an invisible and almighty power, which will not 
only roll away your load of guilt, but create In you 
a clean heart and lift you Into s>mpathy and fellow-
ship with holiness and God. 

" I f ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do 
them." " But to him that knoweth to do good and 
doeth it not, to him it Is sin." 

Some of you arc heaping up wrath against the day 
of wrath. From your childhood you have been 
taught the way of life, but In that way you have 
never walked. You have "l lae upou line and pre-
cept upon precept, here a lltde and there a little," 
but you are still children of wrath, and your Insub. 
ordination to God grows with your growth andi 
strengthens with your strength. 

The day dometh when a thousand wltaesses will 
confront you at the bar of Ood to testify that you 
knew your duty, but did It not. In that day you will 
call upon rocks and mountains to hide you from the 
face of the Righteous Judge. From his oresence you 
will go away into rayless elght-a night through 
which no star floats to tell of coming day. 
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South CMolina Lxttct. 
The Pftlmotto oburohet aro tbeniaolvna for 

a great splr l lual warfare We have few paitorloa* 
uhurohea j u t l DOW, and Iba demand for Ueldit ox-
oeedi the supply. Some of our iiattor* will bi> coin-
pelled to t ake an enforced vacation or perci;rinato to 
ad jo in ing States. Tbi« State doc* not adopt tbu 
Monroe doctrine and proclaim South Carol icn for 
South Carolinian®, a* she frt i juenlly calls paators 
from beyond her border*. It mu«t bo confessed, 
however, that It has been anonymously reported 
lately that there Is just a little disposition amout; 
the churches to discriminate against buroo taieni in 
favor of the alien. The mobility of Bapt is t pasturx 
and the democracy of the churches make thlni;« a 
little embarrasoinK sometimes, but the end accom-
plished abundantly justifies our conifreKalional sys-
tem. 

Pastor J . D. Winchester is soUIni; some intricate 
church problems a t OrangeburK, and Is movini; otT 
well In his new field. 

Pastor Dorsett is in his first year at SumioerTllle, 
one of our moit important new Qelili, and i» doln^' a 
fine work 

At Kock Hill Pastor Kobertson is orovluK himself 
a i;ood preacher and pastor. 

Pastor Miller Is leading the people In bl« prosper-
ous pastorate at Simpsonvllle, bis bride, from Ken 
tuoky. having excited the people lo erect » paruon 
ace. 

Pastor Turner Is doing well at Uostaiary and 
Blackvllle. These are all "foreigner*, AMI DOI A 
few others might be added as recent Imp^^rtaiiuor 

At the Convention at Rock Hill the new pastor* 
from other States were asked to come to tbe (rout 
that they might be seen and welcomea It wat a new 
way of doing things, but It was very plea»aoi to 
those extending the welome, whatever may bave bteo 
the sensat ions of the new pas tors under icrutla.? 

Pas tor Pra t t , jus t retired f rom a successful airency 
work In the Interest of our denominational culie^'es 
Is now settled In our capital city as pastor u( the 
Second Church. His tactful and zealous ieadervblp 
will compel success. 

For many years the Baptist Courier has been the aole 
denominational paper In the State and It was bo|)e'l 
that there would never be a stcond paper. But 
things have changed, without the awful calamities 
that It was feared would result from a rival paper 

The South Carolina Baptist Is now published at 
Greenwood under the business management of Dr 
G. W. Gardner, a South Carolinian, but just now ro 
turned to the State from a pastorate In Georgia. 
Pastor A. McA. Plttman and F. M. Allen, a laymao. 
The editors aro Drs. J . W. Perry and li. W San 
ders, both excellent men, and successful pastor*. 
The paper is pubilsned a t t l a year. It docs not come 
Into being to advocate any special phase of denomi-
national doctrine or work, or to Introduce anything 
new or suspicious among the churches. It falls Into 
ilhe and works in harmony with the established or-
der of things without making Its chief end to bo as-
saul ts on the Baptist Courier. The dear old Courier 
is out this week with new type that Is a delight to the 
eye. Its thousands of admiring friends rejoice to 
see the happy effect of Us new appearance a t the 
opening of the year. I t Is now in '.he third decade 
of Us existence and has a noble history. It is ear-
nestly hoped tha t these two papers may work to-
gether like two r iva l churches, each provoking the 
other to good works and genuine Christian love. 
The high obaractflr of the editors Is a aufllolvnt guar-
anty that the papers will be conducted In no parti-
san spirit . 

Our colleges are prospering. Dr. A. P. Monta-
gue, the new President of Furmao University, has 
taken hold ot the people wherever he has gone. Ue 
h a i at tracted the i tudents and professors to him by 
h l i a rdor and per ional magnetism, and In many ways 
demonit ra tad that no mistake was made in cal l ing 
him to h i i present position. The alumni ot Purman 
were never before t o enthut lMtlcal ly organised for 
work a i they are now. They recently determined to 
raise 116,000 to erect on the campus o t the Univer-
sity an a lumni hal l . To compasi this ond Ilev. R. 
A. Sublett h a s been put into the field to scoure the 
funds a t the earliest po i i lb le dato. Bro . Subleti is 
an energetlo. worker M d h i t cause is Just. There 
a r e not wanting dlfBouItles, but the way to success Is 
brightening. Dr. M. M. Riley, President of the Fe-
male College, is working a scheme tha t promises to 
result in a large bui ld ing with a commodious audi-
torium. He Is a marked sueoees in the management 
ot the Female Oollege. 

Our Sta te Mission work Is being mapped out by 
the Board now in session in this city. Dr. T . M. 
Bailey, the Seoretary, Is one of the most successful 
secretaries in the South , Judlolous and energetic. He 
repor ts the mission work In better oondltlon in some 

respects than over before. Seventy-two missiona-
ries wore employed last year , nine churches organ-
Uod, 13 houses ot worship erected, and more than 
1,200 persons were added to mission churches. The 
Ulble and ColporUge work, carr ied on very suc-
ofssfully by tiio S ta te Board, resulted In sales 
amounting to 91,000. Five-cent cotton hascauscd the 
work to lag behind the plans projected, but there Is 
no ground for discouragement The receipts for the 
year just gone were In excess of the income of the 
preceding year. D. W. KEV. 

Greenville, S. C. 
Our Miuourl Letter. 

The severe winter season of snow. Ice and frosty 
winds has not checked business activity nor the 
usual enterprise In churcli work. " B a r d t imes" Is 
the plea among the laboring classes and "good 
t imes" among the "gold s t andard ' ' people. One 
looks from the standpoint of small Income; the other 
from interest-bearing bonds and generous incomes. 
May they oven up and all have necessary wants sup-
plied. This great country of abundance cannot have 
many of the s tarving when corn can be had for 26 
cents per bushel, porkers for three cents per pound, 
and wheat and other foods of consumption for like 
rates. Then laborers do not give their time tor less 
than t l per day. As a usual thing such time is In 
demand and employed. This city ot 8,000 has l u 
trreat yards for shipment. These are alive daily 
witb Immense droves of fat cattle and heavy porkers 
> n route 'o r Chicago and Europe It sometime* oc-
curs that shipments consist in cat t le o t 1,500 and 
1.6U0 puuuds—Immense beeves especially Intended tor 
the royal tables ot Lontlon. One shipment ot a tew 
c a r s brought back to the shipper , the s tu rdy pro-
ducer, (lO.UOU. We often see I5,UU0 bushels ot corn 
piled up In pens to be fed out wlibln a few months to 
ibe Incoming berdso f cattle that bave been grazed 
on the scant muskcat of Texas. The growth in this 
t>as been f abu lous within the past few yea r s , a growth 
iciat gathers about Kansas City an Interest and 
wealth that cannot be here well tabulated. No won-
der thai such wealth In stock should be realized, 
when the land* are like the best tlast Tennessee bot-
toms and all the facilities ot shipment and inter-
cbaoge are a t command desirable . 

These lines for the information ot the many In old 
Tennessee who often ask for special facts as to the 
I'cypt of the West. 

D E N O M I N A T I O N A L . 
Apace witb this enterprise move denominational 

Iii.c4 Our State work under the new departure—one 
general secretary and (our assistants—Is gett ing Into 
line. Secretary West Is a man of power, while his 
co-wurkers bave had varied experiences that suit 
them to tbeir new responsibilities. The Idea that 
must h a r e new emphasis is tha t ot the iSwnday aehool. 
To provoke an Interest commensurate with the obll-
gatluns of tbe hour Is the aim ot this quintuple force 
of secretaries Tbe phenomenal growth of the Dis-
ciples Is attributed to their development ot this 
phase of church Interest. The colpor tage work will 
likewise have attention, and not only brace up our 
forces, but prove a checK to the dangers tha t threat* 
en along tho line so timely and forcibly emphasized 
by Bro. Quisenbury. Great Issues a r e facing us a s 
a denomination—the preservation of New Testament 
doctrines of grace, to say nothing of the ordinances. 
Other denominations a re pressing their work. Their 
field workers are threading the generation with their 
l i terature and arn heralding it from their pulpi ts and 
p-esRos. They are as dogmatic and persistent a s ever 
was Dr. Graves, yet all the while as pretentious of 
brotherly love as It denomlnat ional ism ware not in-
volved. Tbe motto ot all rel igious workers is, 
" M o v e Forward the L ines , " without regard to ex-
pense of time, labor or means. 

O C R C O L L K O E B 
do well. Will iam Jewell is to the f ront . More than 
aoo students. Of these 100 a r e ministerial . The tui-
Honing they get Is safe, academio and theological 
free from much that cripples In other Institutions. 
Drs. Green and Uothwell a r e men mighty for the old 
truths, and have no patience with the ocmpromlsing 
views that wo hear from many obairs . Btepbens and 
Hard in Colleges for young ladles, tbe pride of the 
denomination and State, are thronged with students, 
and aro laying the foundat ions fo r thousands of 
bappy, godly homes. Others, ten, If I mistake not, 
do as well. 

O U R V A P U B , 
though Increasing in number, al l prosper. The Ckn-
(rat Ilaptirt was nerer more firmly flzed In the heart* 
of the people, while the Hord and IFay is not denied 
a hearing, and has promise ot a permanent place In 
tbe Baptist Journalism ot thU great BUt*. Dr. 
Brown is not only an evangellsli and pastor, but an 

one on another. The walls of the same house were 
thrown In opposite directions. People were drawn 

editor as well. He Is doing too much work. Is now 
prostrate with serious sickness. Dr. Maiden, his 
partner, is a s trong man. 

U U C U C U K H . 
The Third Church, SI. Louis, has Dr. Armstrong 

a* supply, He Instructs and delights. He Is a fa-
vorite with this great congregation. 

Dr. Taylor , of Jefferson City, late of Kentucky, 
d i sappo inu In being better suited to this Im-
portant field than was prophesied. Qo IsMking hold 
on his people and the elty and U the man for the field. 

The coming ot Bro. Truex to Missouri is a delight 
to many. He I* well and favorably known In the 
S u t e . An Interesting field Is to engage his talents. 
Scarcely any vacancies In tbe State. Pulpit* gen-
erally filled. H O M A N A K D . 

Warrensburg, Mo. 

Fort Smith Cyclone. 
1 feel sure that wo have many friends In Tennes-

see, and elsewhere, who read the U A I T I H T A N D R E 
rLKCTOH that feel an Interest In our situation over 
here. It would take a longer letter than I have time 
to write to give an^ adequate Idea of the si tuat ion. 
I was a t Little Rock on Tuesday, tho l l tb of Janu-
ary, and had Intended to remain till Wednesday 
morning, but felt one of those Impressions WH some-
times have to goJiome. 1 came up at night. Ar-
rived a t 4 a. m , to hear that the city was swept by a 
cyclone and that perhaps .'>U0 people were either 
killed or wounded. It came near to l>clng so. Tbe 
cyclone struck the city a t 11^07 p. m., a most unusual 
hour tor cyclones. It cut a gash through the city 
from west to east a full mll(« In length, beginning In 
the business portion and going to the outskirts . The 
town Is laid off *t an angle of degrees from tbe 
meridian, hence it took everything a t an angle. It 
hurled trees, houses and people In every direction. 
The wind reached a velocity of sixty miles an hour. 
But there are evidences tha t It was not the violonce ot 
the wind that did the damage. The theory tha t the 
cyclone Is a vacuum is pretty clearly established 
here. Houses burst asunder, tbe floors fal l ing down 
ianc 

in 
or hurled out of open windows. 

The storm did not utterly demollsb every bouso In 
l u track, but ' l t came amazingly near to it. Among 
the houses destroyer were theCentra l Methodist, the 
First Baptist , and our KiO.OOO High School building, 
which was erected last year. Four of our members 
had their houses utterly demolished. Une mcmlier, a 
young man named Smith, was killed, and four or five 
more less hurt. But taken altogether our church 
house I* the most serious loss; for the resiliences 
were very modest except one two-story frame Some 
escape* are nothing less than miraculous. I may yet 
find time lo mention them. Forty-seven people were 
killed or died within twenty-four hours. Two a re 
still uncon*cloua, and two others a re In a crit ical 
condition. Sixty people were taken to the hospi ta ls 
In a tew hours. Perhaps a hundred more wore a t 
least painfully bruised or wounded. It Is rst lmated 
that 150 houses were either wrocked or totally de-
stroyed. There h a s been the finest display of hero-
ism I ever saw. The town I* full of those who a re 
entitled to honorable mention. With almost super-
human devotion, the whole town flow to the rescue. 
And a l l thatcould he don»by loving hands and tender 
hearts was done. S t rong men cried like babies, but 
wrought like glanU. Some ot us wen t twoor th reedays 
with scarcely any rest. I myself had six hours sleep 
In seventy-slz hour*. While some dug away the 
rubbish and rescued bodies dead and alive, f rom the 
two fa ta l death traps—the Smith-Davis building 
and the Burgess building—tho people met in a mass 
meeting and began a subsoriptlon for tho relief o t 
the sufferers. Five thousand do l l a r s In cash were 
raised within five minutes and 010,000 before night. 
Help h a s come from abroad, but wo sbaii sorely 
need a grea t deal more. 

As to our chnroh: We have a lot, and a pile of 
kindling wood, literally. There was not a dollar of 
Insurance against tornadoes. I called my people 
together at my home that night, and we started our 
people to work. By Sunday wu had secured a hall 
and bad Sundayscbool and preaching on time. 
Three members were reoelTed, one for baptism, which 
exactly duplicated our last lervlce In the chnrch 
house. We met on Monday night and decided to 
build. The demands are beyond our strength, for 
onr pMple were among the foremost to help the un-
fortunate ones. If my brethren in Tennessee would 
only help ns how thankful I should be. 

Onr litUe family were unhurt, being out ot the 
track of the dread visitor. Join us in thanksgiving. 
Love lo all the brotherhood. Q , L . H A I L B V . 

fV>n Smith, Ark. 

B A P T I S T A N D R B F L B O T ^ B , J A N . 2 7 , l b » 8 . 

NEWS NOTES. 
Paitofs' G>nfercficc. 

1 r 

N a s h v i l l e . 
First Church—Dr. Hawthorne preached a t 11 a. m. 

on " I W a s Not Disobedient to the Heavenly Vis ion ." 
Dr. Chivers preached a t night . Four received by 
letter. Very large congregat ions. 260 In the B. Y. 
P. U. 

Central—Pastor Lofton preached a t 11 a. m. on 
"Fu l l Assurance ," and a t night on Matt, xxi. 41. 
:(81 In S. S. Two received by letter. 

Third—Pastor preached a t 11 a. m. on Mark 11. 3, 
and a t night on John ill. 30. Good young people's 
meeting. 

S e v e n t h - B r o . Wr igh t preached a t 11 a . m. on 
Ruth I..1, and a t night, "And She Arose and Went 
Back to Bethlehem." One profession and one bap-
tized. lOOInS. S. 

Centennial—Pastor W. 1. Feasell preached a t 11 
a. m. on "Fa i th , Hope and Love , " and a t night on 
"The Things Which Belong Unto Thy Peace ." Very 
fine spiri tual interest. The fifth Sunday meeting ot 
the Concord Association meets with this church on 
next Fr iday night. 

Kdgefield- Dr. Chivers preached a t 11 a . m. on 
' What Will You Do With J e s u s ? " Pas tor Ruat 
preached at night on " W i d e Open Mercy." One re-
ceived for baptiam. 

North KdgoUeld Pas tor Sherman preached a t 11 
a. m on Rom. xvi. 10, and a t night on Luke xl. 27. 
Fine audlencos. 1M2 In S. S. Fine young people's 
meeting. 

Immanuel Pastor Rameay preached in the morn-
ing on John xiv. 21, and at night on John . | zv l . 7. 
One received for baptism. 

Howell Memorial Preaching morning and evening 
by Uro. J . F. Weaver. 

Mill Creek Pastor Price preached a t 11 a . m. on 
Matt. V. H, and a t night on John zvl . 17. 00 in S. S. 

First Edgefield (Col ) Bro. Miller preached a t 11 
a. m. Pas tor preached a t night on "Trouble a t the 
Prosperity of the Wicked ." 12H In 8. S. One re-
ceived under watchcare. 

Dr. James Waters preached at Brick Church'pike 
at 3 p. m. 

Dr. Tom Dixon of New York was present and made 
a talk. 

Dr. Inman was Jalso present, to the delight ot the 
brethren. 

Hro. Baker of McMlnnvllle was present and 'made 
a good report of his work. 

Dr. Folk preached at FrankllnSandtmade a good 
report. 
K n o x v i l i e 

Centennial Church—Pastor Acree preached. Con-
gregat ions very largo. Ftecolved two by letter; one 
for baptism. 400 In S. S. 70 In Orove City achool. 

Third—Pastor Murroll preached to full congrega-
tions. 173 In S. S. Fine session of the Sunday-
school Association in tho af ternoon. " Impor tance ot 
Normal work in Sunday-school" was discussed. 

Firs t—Pastor Acree preached to fine audiences. Re-
ceived two by letter; one profession. 440 in S. S. 

Second—Pastor Jeffr ies preached. Two added by 
letter. 300 In S. S. There was considerable Interest 
In the night congregat ion. 

Bast Knozvli le—Paator McPherson prsached. He 
was not present In the Conference, and therefore this 
meager report. 

I oxpect to observe College Day a t al l mychurche*. 
I hope a l l our country pas tors will fal l In line. 

J . L . D A N C E . Now Market, Tenn. 
—The sad Intelligence has reached here of the 

death of Elder Jesse P . Roddy, a t his home, near 
Lancas ter , Tex., J an . 13 Bro. Roddy was raised In 
Bast Tonnesseo, where he has labored fai thful ly for 
the Master. He has a warm place in the affections 
of his brethren. W . N. R O B E . 

Glen Alice, Tenn. 
- W i t h Bro. Holt 's request to consider February 

0th as a day ot prayer , do I hearti ly concur. Why 
can we pastors not go a step far ther and have tha t 
day entirely given to Missions, both prayerful ly and 
subiitantlallyy May Ood bless you. 

W. A. HAMtjrrr , 
Memphis, Tenn. 
—Dr. Es A. Ramsey's death was deeply and sin-

cerely regretted by all who knew him. He was an able 
minister and consecrated Ohristian. He was greatly 
beloved by bis church, and held In very high esteem 
by the ministers of the city. For ten years we have 
been warm friends, and I can testify to Uie excellency 
of bis charac te r . . . . ! am glad to see the recent Im-
provements In tho B A P T I S T A N D R K T U K I T O B . You 
are making It more and more necessity to every Bap-
tist family In the State. /R. A . T A Y L O R . 

Memphis, Tenn. v - ^ 

—I note II my paper tha t Bro. H. F. Burns has re-
signed the care ot Howell Memorial Church, Nash-
ville. I know nothing of Bro . Burns ' Intention or 
plans, but I hope some church in Tennessee will lay 
hold on bim and keep him in his native Su te . Burns 
was a oollege mate of mine and I know he Is pure 
gold. He was pastor in Wes t Tennessee before go 
Ing to the Seminary and did a fine work, and If there 
Is a church In West Tennessee without a pastor at 
present I hope they will call H. F. Burns. We need 
more ot such men down here. At any rato he ought 
not to be allowed to leave Tennessee. 

K. P . M A H O N . Humboldt, Tenn. 
—Our enrollment since the Christmas holidays 

reached 200 today. There is room tor a few more. 
If we keep on growing wo shall have to ask onr 
trustees tor larger buildings. Tho Sund iy school Is 
large and interesting. Our church la moving stead-
ily along. We shall soon bo ready to dedicate our 
meet ing-house-out of debt, and a good bouse It is. 
We hope to have Bro. W. A. Catlett to conduct n 
series ot meetlnga for ua aoon. Drs. Acrce and Jef-
fries and Prof Heuderaon a re to deliver lectures for 
us In tbe near future. We should like to announce 
that Dr Folk a lso would be added to this list. Why 
not, Bro. Folk? W M . S . B R V A N . 

Chllhowee Academy, Jan . 17, 1898 
—I began my third pas tora l year with my Reuben 

Roas Church yesterday and have entered my second 
paatoral yesr with my Croas Creek Church. I will 
begin my fourth with Blooming Grove Church next 
Sunday. All three ot theae churchea bave shown 
their appreciation ot their pastor . Reuben Koss 
Church presented me with a nice suit of clothes, 
Cross Creek presented me with a nice overcoat, and 
the young folks of Blooming Grove Church and 
neighborhood presented me with a nice purse. They 
did not forget to put a nice contribution In It. 
I tell you such churches as these are worth serving. 
We have adopted Carey's motto tor this year, "Un-
dertake great things for God and expect great bless-
ings from his presence." May God bless you In your 
noble work. I have one Idle Su rday In each month 
that Is unoccupied for which I would like to have 
another church. G W. B R A V 

Indian Mound, Tenn. 
Mintsterial Education. 

Clarksvllle church comes-again this week with an-
other cash contribution for ministerial education. 
It there were a tew other similar churches In Middle 
and West Tennessee I would not have lo make these 
frequent appeals. 

Another month Is nearly out, another pay-day 
nearly here. Let communities in one hundred miles 
of here send boxes of provisions by freight in addi-
tion to their cash contributions. 

As this work grows, there grow* a l i o an adverse 
sentiment, which I hear of, and which I will here 
briefly notice. This sentiment oppose* the conduct 
of our fathers who founded this University, and 
every decision I have heard made in our Conven-
tions on this subject. An exponent of this sentiment 
made a apeech In our chapel a few mornings ago, to 
the humiliation and ahameo t those young men who 
a re preparing for preaching tho goapel through tbe 
aid of indlvlduala and churchea. 

Even a alight insinuation by a public speaker or 
editor deatroya more tha.Q aeveral men can build. It 
Is easy to tear down but hard to build. 

Murmur at God, will you, for cal l ing hia preach-
ers from among the poor? He did so in Galilee, and 
he does so atlll. I pralae him for It. I t la ono of 
the glorlea ot our Chrlatlanity tha t It baa triumphed 
through the preaching of poor men. If a preacher 
is rich, ho ought not to tell it. 

Yea, here and there one man can get a Job of 
sweeping, but how can forty do so In the aame com-
munity? Will you not feed an honest man and let 
him pay tor It afterwards? I remember tha t many 
kind people In Middle Tennessee fed a g roup of us 
preacher boys in the little brick cot tage in the oor^ 
ner ot old Union Universi ty 's campus. Sister 
Weaver presided at the table. Since then J . P. 
Weaver , B. R. Womack, G . S. Wil l iams, A. J . 
Fawoett, myself and others have preaoh:d and 
worked for the denomination more than a qua r t e r ot 
a century, and a re still a t work. Imagine. If you 
please, a deacon looking a t a middling of meat and 
a t tha t g roup of boys. He looks a t the meat, glancea 
a t the unknown boys, and shakes his head, slams the 
smoke-house door and locks it. Bro . Oakley, did 
you not ea t bread in tha t cottage? Are vou ashamed 
of it? Have you not slnee paid for It a thousand 
times? I will answer for you. You have. Our 
grand missionary, W . D. Powell, was converted 
while associat ing with those men. He worked his 

way through college. We honor blm for It. But 
the rest of us had no wagon and team, and no cedars 
to go to to load a wagon. 

If the churchea endorae the character and fitneaa 
of a young man to preach, and a committee o t expe-
rienced and dlacreot men keep him under their super-
vision, it shows i lu le fai th for indlviduaU here and 
there to be talking. To be sure, we do not expeo-
pcrfectlon In any, nor do we expect that all shall bet 
come great. Wo plant more corn than we expect to 
srrow. 0 . M. S A V A G E . 

Our Foreign Mittkm Work. 
iJear BrtiUrtn oj Tmnaatt: F o r some time past I 

have not been making special appeals to yon, a s our 
State organizat ions were pressing the claims of State 
Missions, but now tha t they have hel0 their conven-
tions and we stand within about three months of the 
time when our books close for the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, I write to ask tha t you 
give prayerful attention to this department of our 
work. From May 1st to J anua ry 15th we have re-
ceived from Tenneaaee 13,142 39. For the aame time 
last year we had received 13,640.21. We ask tor 
S7,.''>00 from your State fo r th is Convention year. 
Some may think tha t It will be impossible to raise 
the amount which is lacking in your State. But that 
Is not true. By earnest , united effor t on the par t of 
pastors and churches every dol lar can he raised. 
When we take into conalderatlon the great biessinga 
of God on ou r work in the foreign fields during the 
past year, and the great need of re-enforcIng several 
of our s tat ions where the laborera have died or re-
turned home sick, we ought to bend every energy 
towards paying off all tha t we owe and strengthen-
ing our work. 

When we go to Norfolk let there be no question as 
to retrenchment, but rather let the question he. Bow 
ahall we reach out tor enlarged uaetulnesa In the 
Master 's service? I hope that in every church there 
will be united prayer to God for our Missions and 
Missionaries. Let our people consider carefully the 
work which Is entrusted to us, the pastor preaching, 
and the (leople thinking and talking about the work, 
and then there will be more liberal giving. There 
ought to be large gifts on the par t of some, and also 
In every church there ought to be a Missionary Com-
mittee which will see every member of the chureh 
and ask for a contribution f rom each one for the 
work. Where tbe contributions have not already 
been made for Foreign Missions, we hope that 
arrangements will be made to. take a collection at 
once. We will be glad to furnish tracta and sample 
journals to any who wish them. 

May tbe Spir i t of God rest upon you a s a people, 
so that we will do our ful l duty. 

R. J . WnxiNUHAM, Cor. Sec'y. Richmond, Va. 
Kentucky Notes. 

Dr. J. W. Warder , the secretary of the State Mis-
sion Board, has inaugurated a series ot " N e w Era 
Institutes " t o r colored ministers. The plan fo r this 
second year of this work Includes some for ty Insti-
tutes, In all parts of the State. The most prominent 
preachers, white and black, a re engaged to lecture on 
Theology, History, Exegesis, Missions, Eocleslol-
ogy, etc. One ot these meetings has jus t been held 
in the Zion Church, In Louisville, and was greatly 
successful. Next week one will be held a t Elisabeth-
town. and the following week one a t Shelbyville. 

Dr. C. H. Jones has been absent in Alabama to re-
cover from a th roa t affection. He will be in his pul-
pit ag t l n next Sunday. Broadway is full of the 
vigor of a renewed youth, which seems to draw its 
power from the incoming spir i t which many members 
a re praying shall become the indwelling spir i t . It 
used to be aald tha t large congregations assembled 
at Broadway only to hear visiting preacbers of large 
reputation. Tha t cannot be said of her now. 

Dr. Fred D. Hale 's church, a t Owensboro, Is the 
homo of a " U n i o n Meeting," with Sam Jones for 
chief preacher. This has caused a vigorous kick 
from tbe cenaora of propriety and or thodoxy. One 
brother finds.it " n o t a little humi l i a t ing" tha t it 
Bhould be claimed tha t Sam Jones, a man who is not 
" a member of a visible church of C h r i s t , " " t h e 
most efllolont means of rebuking sin In a part icular 
f o r m . " " T h e y followed not with us, and we forbade 
them," It I* hoped tha t the Spir i t of the Lord may 
bo In thi* and the many revival and evangelistic 
meetings of the fc tata. 

The churches a t Maysviile and fillRahethtown have 
recently been left pastorless. This is not an adver-
tlaement tor appiicatlons. I understand tha t these 
a ro already embarrassingly numerous. 

The Theological Seminary is having a prosperous session: a t least, so f a r a s at tendance goee, and Kentucky Is furnishing her quota—of course tbe largest of al l the Stales. W e understand tha i T in -nesave Is well repreeented also. WM. H t m . 
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issions. 
n i a i i o N o i H B v r o H v . 

m a l a n iaa laBa .—B«f . A. J. Bout, O.D., 
KlMloBkrjBMratMT. All ooBaiuDlMUoiis 
dMifnad far U a thoum b« addraatad to 
kim at HMtaviUa, Taan. W. II. WOOD-
oooK. Traatarar. NaahTlUt. Taan 

r « r a lKM niaalaaa.—RaT. K J. Wlixtna-
•AM. D.D., OorratpoBdlnc BaoraUry, Rlok-
noDd, Va. Rav. J. B Snow. KnosTtlla. 
Tcoa., Vlee-Praaldaot of the Poratf B Board 
(or TcDDsaaM. to whom all Inqulrlaa (or In-
(ormaUoD maj be addreiMed 

a J *Me n iaa lana .-Bav . I. T. TIOBUIOM, D 
D., Corraapondlot Bacratarj. AUaaU. Qa. 
Ker. M. D. Jarrmna, Vioe-Praaldaat of 
th« Boma Board for TeoBeaaae, to wbon all 
iD(orinatloD or laqulrlea about work la Ua 
State mav be addraaaed 

• l l B t a t a r l a l l iAaea i l aa .—Al l fuada tor 
fount minlatara to tha& W. B. DnlTeralti 
•bould ba sent to O. M Savaca, LL.D.. 
Jackaon, Fenn. For younc mintauri at 
Caraon aad Newman Oollece. eand to J T 
aeaderaon, Moaaj Oraak. Tenn. 

• • r pkaaa* Hvaia.—Sand ail moniaaui A. J. 
Wheeler, Treaaurar, Na«b*llle. Tenn. All 
auppllea akould be tent to 0. T Oheek, 
NaahTllla. Tano. Ail luppllea ahould be 
prepaid. 

W * M a « * a n i a a l a a a r p I ' a l a a 

PWMloun.—Mra. a 0 S Jaekion. NaahTllle, 
Taaa. 

»>uaapoin>na8BouTA»T--lliwM M Ciai 
borne, Maxwell Hooae, NaahTllle, Tenn. 

KaoOBDOia 8MmA«T .-M la i Oertmde Btll, 
NaahvUla, Taaa. 

C0R0»-LF laa 0. K. S. Sbankland. to N VID« 
Stiaet. Naabnlla. Tena. 

'baptist Loyalty to Chriit and the 
Scriptures." 

RKPLY TO HRO. OAKLEY. 

I. I •till cUtm thai my addreit to 

the youDK people it not In conflict 

with anything I have aald heretofore, 

or in thit dlicuatlon, on the WhlUiU 

queation; and tor proof of the fact, I 

refer the reader to that pan of my 

addreta and to thote parU of my 

books which Bro. Oakley haa never 

quoted, and which make the excep-

tion* to strict Anabaptist conformity 

to our modern Baptist position. I 

still claim that the Baptists as a peo-

ple and in their principles bare ex-

isted from John the Baptist until now: 

and that though variant and errinar 

in minor teachinirs and practices they 

have always been loyal to Christ and 

his word In the i n ^ t essential* which 

have distlnflruished Baptist prlnciplea 

—as I have pointed out lime and 

agraln. I have also shown that though 

affected in their minor polity and 

practice by environment, thay were 

Intensely loyal In apirlt and purpcae 

even in their variations and errori; 

and that, when they reached a larger 

light and liberty, they corrected thair 

errors and evolved into a more dis-

tinct denominational existence under 

the title "Bapt ista ." 

I have never held that the Anabap-

tist* were always and everywhere per-fectly characterized by their prototype, 

John the Baptist; and though, for a 

time, they may have been ganarally 

distinguished by "ranCism," aa othar 

denominations ivere, yet ihey bad the 

true spirit and purpose of baptism aa 

applicable to btUtven only, In antago-

nUmto Infant baptism, and in coDfllct 

with every other essential error of 

Romanism and Protestantism, Just aa 

la true of the Baptists today. I was 

only quoting Crosby upon the point 

that the Bnffllsh Baptists had no or-

{faniMd exlatenoe in England until 1033; 

but Croaby granta the Individual ex-

latenoe of BapklsU "Intermiied" with 

th« CoBrregatlonallata in England, 

before that date, who aeparated from 

thair PuriUn brethren and organiied, 

In 103S, into churahea of their own 

perauaaion, upon the aole ground of 

beliavera* baptism as opposed to In-

fant baptism (Crosby, vbl. I. p. 148.) 

Tbia doaa not imply that Baptiats aa 

a peupla and In thoir principles have not 

fslatad •Inoa John the Baptiat, I 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

Contributions of women and ehildren of Tennessee as reported to the Cen-
tral Committee for the quarter ending December 31, 1897. 

NAMB or ASIOCIATIOM 

Ileulab-Mr». T M Ryaa, V. 1' 
Mertlnch. 
MarUn » V. I' IT 

IIIK Kmory-Mn II Kaniidell 
Harrlman W M H 

IIIK Uatoblo—Mr*. Jaa Towownd. 
CoTlniton W. M. 1* 

Central-Mrs. H C Irbj 
Humboldt W M 8 
Urdlna W. M 8. 
Milan W U a 
Trenton W M B 
Trerevant. 

Cllntun-Mra C 11 Leinbarl. 
Clintons H 

Concord-UU< M II Maner 
Kranlilln 1. A 8 
LrfibanonW M S 
Murfrteiboro W M 8 
NaebTllip Cvniennlal W M. B 
NaiibTl le Central ch W M tt 
I'pacb 

Cumberland -Mlxn J IC Winn 
Clark*Tllle W M s 
niarkiTllIi* SuQdeanu 
(lallallD W M H 
LrftbanOD cb W M . S 
NaibTille lit ob W. M. 8 
Na«bTlileSr<l cb W M. 8 
NaebTllle 3rd rb MUelonarr C la» 
NaabTllle Kdt(«aeldeb. W M B 
NaahTllle Immaouelob W M H 
Sprlniefleld W M « 
Union HIU ob 

Cumberland Gap MraM Bwalllen 
Pro»ldenoe eh W M. H 

Duok Klrer Mra A B Robertson 
liell Buckle W. M. 8 
Bbelbyrlllew M 8 

EaatanaUee-Mra H. H OlbDtna 
RleerllleW M 8. 

EwtTenneiwee—Mr*. C. L. Hurneit 
Newport W M S . 

E(«net»r-Mr» T T Tbompnoii 
Santa Kc W M 8 

Prtrndablp-Mrs Ura Darnell 
Urerebunr 

lloNtot-Ur». E. L Smltb 
JobnnoD Ctt7 W M S 
Joneeboro W M S 
L.iiDeetoii« W .M 9 
Lovelace W » 8 
Mt View W M 8 
8ton» Po nl W M S. 

Mempbl»-Mr» W«it lUrrU 
Prareer 8. 8 
Mempblilitcb W M 8 
Mempkle Trlnlti cb W M 8 
Ml HIeitab W M. s 

New Salem-Mr» W N Water* 
Watartown children 

Nolaehncky-Mr». J. M Phillip.. 
Ua'drldce W M s 
Moeer Creek W M 8 
TalbotaL. A S 

Ocoee-Mre Neleon, Mra Kakln. 
CbatUnooEa mt cb Mr m 8. 
^ a i i a n < ^ a Central cb W. M 8 
Clareland W M 8 

Sweetwater—Mra. W. c Qract.' 
Sweetwater Ut cb. W M S 

Tenn aste-Mra J H 8now 
KnozTllle letch w M a 
KnoxTllleSnd rh w u. h 
KnozrUle Jnd cb H V l> L' 
bmlthwood w M 8 

Tenn Valiej Mix* Ruth Hrewer 
_8prlnffCltj w m » 
Wi^tern Dlatrlet Mlu Evie Hrown 

Paris W H S 
Wlaenaan-Mm P P IlumleT 

Wlllard. . . 
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Included in the above report are .30 boxes to frontier misRionarles, valued 

at 11 -Ifia 77, and four boxee to the Orplianaire, value $80 Respectfully sub-

M M. CLAIUORNE, Correspond ing SecreUry. 

have always held. I still maintain 

that the Baptists of England from 

their origin held to the doctrine of 

believers' baptism, whatever the form 

of'thelr practice; and this does not 

conflict with the idea, at all, that at 

their separation from the Puritans, in 

1033, they re-bapticed "most or a l l " 

that aeoeded In accordance with their 

view of believers' baptism and the 

form thereof. I altlrm still that the 

Anabaptists have always contended 

for a "converted church membsrshlp;" 

but many of the "Eagl i ih Baptists," 

while they hold this doctrine for them-

selves, still practice open communion 

and open church membership with 

Pedobaptists. I again aflirm that for 

a long time prior to 1041, the Ana-

baptists did not Immerse; but I have 

never aald they did not practice "be-

llevera' baptism" until 1033; nor that 

they bad no organisation till 1033; nor 

that tboy ever practioed lofani bap-

tism at all! The organisation reforrrd 

to, wiUi the ictroducilon of believeri' 

baptism, appUea only to the PArtlou-

lar Baptists of Kngmnd who came out 

with others from among the Cnngre-

gationallsts in 1033 Crosby here 

maksk no al iui ion to the Helwl.se, or 

Oenaral Baptiats, who organlitfd in 

Holland, In 1000, and a«t up In I.un-

don, In 1011, Among both the lol l 

and l(KI3Anabaptlata of England, from 

the day of their organisation, they 

held to every essential Baptist princi-

ple. Including believers' baptism, up 

to 1041, with a martyr devotion and 

zeal; and at that date they returned to 

the "ancient practice of Immersion," 

according to Oroaby, (Vol. 1. pp. 05-

107), not Jjofton. 
2. As to my " log ic , " Bro. Oakley 

misunderstands my application entire-

ly. I did not divert attention to the 

"plurality of pastors among the En-

glish Baptist*"—although I said that 

the "Anabaptlata" ao practioed. I 

called attention to the Word of Ood, 

which rtquiresordalned elders in every 

ohurob. and applied Bro, Oakley's ap-

plication of my logic to the thousands 

of Southern Baptist churches which 

have no such alders, and to the 

thousands of Baptist preaobera who 

are paatora of these ohuroh<>a In which 

they exercise oRloial eldership without 

church memberahipl But acoording 

to Bro. Oaklay'a application of my 

logic, these ohurchaa all do have or* 

dalned eldera, and there are no Bap-

tiat preachera exerctalog olllolal alder-

ahlp in churchea without membershlpl 

1 refer the reader to my laat reply on 

tbia point. Either Bro. Oaklfy did 

not Dutlce the point, or elae he forgot 

to mention It. 

3 I have not argued that "rnviron-

m:nt , " howerar unfarorabla, ia « 

jxutifiable eicuse for obeying man 

rather than God. I have only shown 

that such environment, under peculiar 

conditions, did bias the external polity 

of the Anabaptists who were Intensely 

loyal to the vital principles of Chris-

tianity In conflict with ceremonialism. 

They abhorred Pedobaptlsm and all 

forms of ritualism; and sometimes 

they went to the other extreme of dis-

carding or postponing the ordinance 

altogether—thouKb thoy thoroughly 

understood that thoau ordinanoos were 

written in the ScrlplurcB. 8o I know 

Pedobaptists who nro loyal In their 

hearts and lives to Christ In the great 

essential toaohlngg of the gospel, but 

who, by theii^ environment, regard 

the form of baptiam aa not ossontlal, 

though they admit Iromerelon to bo 

Scriptural. They obey in the purpose 

and spirit of what thoy believe to be 

suRlolent baptism: but they are alToct-

ed by that iUth century SIMII of In-

dllTerence to form—but for which 

many of them would be Baptists In 

fact. I do not justify auch a courso; 

but I can approclato eubatantlal loy-

alty to Chrlel Id spirit and principle, 

while I detect formal or technloal er-

ror In practice. I admit that "true 

loyalty Ignores policy and obeys 

principle;" but the policy or polity 

of our Anabaptist brethren looked not 

to «elf, but to the boat intorests of 

God'e kingdom as they eaw It; and 

they lived and dind martyr* both to 

their principloe and their polity. I do 

not believe that Baptist wives ought 

to join with their Pedotiaptlet hus-

bands; and Dr. Whlteitt bae positive-

ly declared in this respect that the law 

of Christ ia above family relations. 

4. Kdward Barber In iho latter part 

of hU tract repliea to the charge of 

Praiscgod Barebono that tho Baptists 

bad but recently boguu to Immcree In 

England and that they had no origi-

nal administrator for the lost prac-

tice. Barber does not quote tho lan-

guage of Barobone, but ho admits 

the fact that the ordinance had boon 

"lost"—"raced out both for matter 

and form;" and he gooe on to show by 

the Scrlpturca that "the ordinance be-

ing lost, none but a Chrlsi, etc., can 

raise it; but Mievers having C^hriat, 

the Word and the Spirit, hiit<e thin"— 
namely, the right to "raise It" again. 

The Romanists and Episcopalians 

had raced out Immersion not only in 

England but the world—oven as an in-

fant rite—and had long ago adopted 

sprinkling. Even the Anabaptists un-

der the tyranny and corruptions of 

Rome had lost tho ordinance; but 

they had restored it in England, in 

1041; and Barber Is hero in precise 

accord with Spilsbury, Tombes, King, 

Lawrence, Grantham, Collins and 

others who maintained that, after the "univermlcomtption" of the ordinance, 

the Baptists had a right to restore It 

without a baptised administrator to 

begin with. Hcnce, while Barber's 

book was written primarily in defense 

of dipping as bolievers' baptiam and 

Iba Moral ia the Mgbeel «f ada katla* paw«ar 
kaawa. Actaal leauabaw It gaaaea*. 

IbM fartbar tiMM aay Mbar kMaa. 

B A P T I S T A N D B B I X B O T O B , J A N . 2 7 , 1 8 9 9 . 

nshlmc far Kealtli. 
When a man breaks down with that 

drrad disease, consumption, and recoipiiira 
hlf condition, lie starts out to fish for 
hcultb. He tries this (IIIIIE and that thing. 
He consults this doctor and that d<}ctor. 
He indulgea in all kinds of ahnurd athletic 
exrrdaea. He triea first one rlimatc and 
then another. He tries the rest cure and 
the work cure. He gtows stendiiy worse. 

That is the story of must nmsumptiven 
Piniilly, when the consumptive dies, Ihe 
diH'tor shnigs his shoulders anil pronounces 
consumption incurable. A thirty Tears' 
test of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls 
covt-ry has deniunstrated tliat it ctires <jH 
per cent of all casea of couHumption, if 
taken in the earlier stuireh of the disease, 
beli>re the lung" are too far wasted. In a 
consumptive there is a weaker spot than 
even the lunes. That spot is the stomach 
A consumptTve never really besina to die 
until his stomach gives out. The "Golden 
Medical Dlscjivrry" not only braces up 
the atomach. but acts directly on the 
lunga, healing them and driving out all 
impuritiea. Honest medicine dealers will 
not urge you •> tuke an inferior substitute. 

" I had a very bail cough, also alght«weals, 
and was almost in my grave with consumption." 
writes Mrs. Clam A. Mclntyre, Box 171, Ash-
land, Hlddleoei Co . Masa. '' A (Hend mine 
who bad diet! with cnnmimptlou came to me in 
a ilream and told me to take Dr. Pieroe'a Golden 
Medical Discovery, and. thank the Lord, I did 
•o By the tinir I had Uken half of the first 
liottle I felt much better. I kept on until I bad 
taken three bottle* That waa all I needed. I 
EOt well and stronK aRsin." 

Whenever constipation is one of the com 
plicating cauw* of disease, the most perfect 
remedy is Dt Pierce's Pleaaaat n l ie ts , 
which are alwav* effective, yet abaolutely 
mild and harmless. There never was aov 
lemedy inventril which caa taka theu 
place. They never Krioe- • 

opposed to infant baptism, be Inci-

dentally refers to Barebone'a charge 

and defends tho right of restoration 

without an original admlnlatrator— 

the ordinance having been " loa t . " 

Not only ao, but In the opening of hla 

book, he represenU himself aa having 

been raised up In tha midst of general 

Ignorance—especially upon the part 

of the ministry—with reference to dip-

ping, to ditmlffe the glorious trntb; and 

thia coupled with bis reply to Bare-

bone demonstrates the fact that he bad 

the recent restoration of Inyneralon by 

the Baptiats In his mind and waa de-

fending It according to the Scripturea. 

Hence his reference also to the Ana-

baptists of England who had been "lately" reproached for their practice 

of dipping, simply beoausa th y had "lately" begun the practice. 

Tl. I deny again that Croaby any-

where Intimates that Spllabury'a 

church practiced Immeralon ainoe ita 

formation In 1033—Dr. Thomaa to the 

contrary notwlthatandlng—and I will 

give tlOO for the volume, chapter and 

page. I never aald that Neal viewed 

Spllabury'a church aa an "tmmtratd body," but that he ao viewad the 

Blunt-Blaoklock church, the "founda-

t ion" of which he thinka Jeaay laid, in 

1041—the flrat Baptist congregation 

which he had met with in England. 

Evans malnaina the atrong probabUity 
that tho Helwisae and Spllabury 

churchea—the General and Particular 

Baptist churches of England—prior to 

1041, followed affualon for baptiam; 

but Evana givea good raaaona for tba 

probability A probable fact ia one 

which haa more evidence in Ita favor 

thau agalnat it; and when you eaUb-

iiab a atrong probability you prao 

tlcally aattie a queation. I never hava 

apokeu of the General and Particular 

Baptiata of England, prior to 1641, aa 

having no ohurohaa, no believara' 

baptiam, no oonvarted membarahip; 

nor hava 1 • improvad" upon the data 

when immeralon waa loat In England. 

Aa an infant rita It oaaied In tha 

Ohuroh of England 1000, A. D., aooord-

ing to Croaby, Sir John Cloyer and 

othara; butaa believara' baptiam there 

waa no hiatory of IM praotloe In En-

gland prior to 1041 and alnce 1600 A. o. 

Aa to the aaa of Uia word "mode" 

with raferenoe to baptiam, I only follow 

the hlatorlc and literary usage of the 

timea about which we are writing— 

Juat as Croaby, Ivimey, Evana, Robin-

aon and othar Baptiat writera do. 

I have Introduced nothing new In 

thia artlole. I have almply anawered 

my opponent'a orltlolama and quea-

tlona as briefly aa poaalble, and very 

nearly In the expreaalona used hereto-

fore. I have tried to be eourleoua 

and fair; and 1 am sure I have no 

other Interest la the contention than 

to know and speak the truth, aa I have 

gathered It from many volumea. 

Again I repeat I am not responsible 

for the history of the facts In the case. 

GEO. A Loppoif. 

"CelctJal Bloodhoondt," 

Critidun. 
Etc-A 

since an inspired apnttle of Jesus 

Christ wa* not only criticised but re 

buked, I presume that it will not be 

considered an unpardonable sin to call 

attention to some utterances of even 

so diatinguiahed a preacher as Dr. J . 

B. Hawthorne. 

A recent issue of the BAPTIST AND 

RCFLBCTOR contained, so saya the ReUifkna Herald (I didn't happen to 

read closely that particular Issue of 

the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR) '-these 

ringing words" from Dr. J . B. Haw-

thorne: "There are men among ua to-

day who figure conspicuously as the 

champions of an Immaculate ortho-

doxy, but whose venomous spirit, In-

temperate speech and dishonest meth-

ods prove them to be utterly destitute 

of the moral integrity which belongs 

to every true child of God. Theae 

c e l e s t i a l bloodhounds who are 

everlastingly yelping on the track of 

hereay are doing more to foster akep-

tlelam and Infldellty and make religion 

deapisable in the eyes of men than all 

that Ingeraoll and his confederates 

have ever written or said. They tire 

me; they nauseate me." The reader. 

Dr. Hawthorne also. If he will, la In-

vited to scrutinize this remarkable ex-

tract, emanating from not only a dis-

ciple, but a minister of that meek and 

gentle Being who, when even reviled, 

"reviled not again . " (This was In a 

sermon, too, was It not, Bro. Editor?) 

Attention ia called to the accusations 

that he brings agalnat men whom he admits to be not only orthodox, but ehampioni of that orthodoxy. An 

orthodoxy of the very best sort—con-

fessedly Immaculate. He charges 

them (1) with having a "venomoua 

apirlt." Tha t i a toaay , acoording to 

Webater, that they are noxious, mla-

ohievous, malignant and spiteful. (2) 

They are charged with "Intemper-

ate speech." He (Dr. Hawthorne) 

ohargea them with Intemperate apeeohll 

Isn't It ludicrous? (3) He aoousea 

them of "diahonta methodt " (4) He 

even aaserta that they are "utterly de*-
tUvXt" of the moral integrity which be-

ionga to every true child of God. 

(5 )Heca l l a them "bloodhoundn." I t 

ia true he calla them "celestial blood-

hounds," but that does not mend the 

matter, for if they are bloodhounda 

at al l I cannot aee that they would be 

the better for being celestial. (0) He 

ohargea them with fostering akeptl-

olam and ao aucoessfully aa to eollpae 

even" Ingeraoll and hlaoonfederatea.*' 

(7) Be makaa them reaponaibia for 

mora "Infldellty" than "Ingeraoll and 

hla oonfederates." (8) He aoouaea 

them of making "raligion daapiaable 

intheeyea of men." (8) He aaaarta 

that they " t l ra" and "nauaeata" him. 

(Evldaally hlaatomaohianot aa atrong 

aa h i i languiaga ) 

Conoarn^g tha above I wlah to ob-

serve: 1. Tliat notwlthatandlng Dr. 

Hawthorne aaaarta that "there ar« 

•aoh men among ua today," yat for 

ADVICE TO MINISTERS. 
e Given by a Minister. 

Preachers who practise it will 
preach better. 

He class of people Is so liable to throat 
troubla as the great class who make np the 
Ootpel ministry. The strain put upon the 
vocal organ* by condant eaercUe; the 
audden change from a heated building to 
the cool air when the vocal organs are in 
a state of complete relaxation; the (act 
that a minister (eel* impeiU'l to une his 
voice when actor* sod leuiurer* would 
lake the needed re»t; the*e arc among the 
rcaion* why "Clergymen's sore throat" 
Is known ss a ^ccls l disease. The Rev. 
B. M. Brawley, D. D., District Secretary of 
the American Baptint Publication Society, 
writes from Petersburg, Va., the account 
of an experience of his own which I* profi-
table resding to tho*e afflicted with Bron-
chial or other throat troubles. Tha sub-
stance of the letter Is as follows i 

. _ PcTBataoao, VA. 
J. C Avaa Co., 

Dsaa Siaa: Three month* ago I took 
a violeot cold which resnlted in ao attack 
ol acute bronchitl*. r put myself under 
medical treatment, and at the end of two 

nth* ws* no better I (onnd it very 

difficult to sreselt, and eeneltided to \ry 
Dr. Ayer'sCnerry Pectorsl. The first bottle 
gave me greateellef; the second, which I 
am now taking, has relieved mc simnit 
entirely of sll unplessiut *ymptom*. To 
ministers suHering Irom throat troubles, 
I recommend Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 

"Prevention Is better than cure." A 
trattle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral kept 
In the house, will eflecluaily prevent the 
rooting oi a cold and Its consequent devel-
opement into some dsngerous malady. 
This r eme^ has no equsl in Bronrhlsl 
troubles. The most stubborn case* have 
yielded to its use. It is equally eflective 
lor Asthma, Cronp, Whooping Cough, and 
every disease that attack* the throat or 
lung*. For year* Dr. Ayer'* Cherry Pec-
toral has been put np only in large *ise 
bottle*, at a price of ti.oo. To meet an 
increasing demand for a smaller sited 
paekage the remedy can now be obtained 
In half-site bottles, at half price—so centa. 
Bend for Dr. Ayer's Curebook (free) and 
you will get a clearer Idea of the greal 
value of Dr. Ayer's Cherry PectorsL 
dre<* J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mas*. 

me to believe that there Is on all the 

broad face of this «arth a solitary In-

dividual to whom that diatribe could 

be justly applied, would be to aubjeot 

my credulity to a greater strain than 

I am willing to allow. 2. Among the 

"men among us today who flgure con-

spicuously as the champions of an Im-

maculate orthodoxy" may be men-

tioned T. T. Eaton, B. H. Carroll, 

John N. Hall, John T. ChrlaUan, W . 

P. Harvey and othara of the South. 

Doea Dr. Hawthorne refer to theae or 

any one of them? If not, will he do 

us all the kindness, since theae are 

recogniud aa among our leadera, to 

tell ua to whom he does refer? 3. If 

the Dr. does refer to either of the 

above named brethren then "there 

are men among us today," and good 

men, too, who will believe that these 

men have been slandered. If he does 

not refer to them or some of them then 

hla fearful fulminatlon was at a "man 

of atraw," and be ought to be ashamed 

to bring such charges against even 

an Imaginary man. 

One cannot refrain from asking If 

Dr. Hawthorne considers It a crime or 

even wrong to be orthodox or even to 

(Aompton an "Immaculate orthodoxy?" 

Doea he consider it wrong to call at-

tention to heresy or even to "yelp 

everlastingly" on l u track? Is It 

wrong to call attention to error? If 

it la not wrqng to oonteud earnestly 

for one's faith and to fight loyally for 

the truth, then one la at a loss to know 

why Dr. Hawthorne allowed himself 

to engage In such a tirade against the 

"ohamplona of an immaculate ortho-

doxy. " Time waa to my certain knowl-

edge when even he delighted to "flgure 

as a c&ampion of orthodoxy." What 

change haa come over the spirit of his 

dreama? Suoh utterances from a great 

preacher aa thoae oredited to Dr. 

Hawthorne furniah a "aad commentary 

upon the fralltleaof our fallen nuture" 

aod a aadder one atill when they are 

quoted with evident satisfaotion and 

approval by a reputable religious 

J ou rna l . N. W . P. BAOON. 

Hernando, Miaa. 

—Saya a Weat Tennessee pastor: 

"The remarkable diaoretion diapiayed 

with reference to the Whitsltt matter, 

your diaouaalon with J . N, Hal l and 

other living quaatlona of the day In 

which you took the aafe and leaa vul-

nerable position, and in the main-

tenanee of which you uaad argument, 

initead of ahuaa, aaaaonad with wit 

and a little quiat difnifled aaroasm, 

haa greatly endeared you to Southern 

Baptiata, eapeeiallyoonaervatlve Bap-

tUta.'* 

Literary Notes. 

"Goapel Mlaslons as Illustrated by 

Apostolic Practice." By J . M. Rob-

eruon, D. D. This Is a sermon 

preached by Dr. Robertson on differ-

ent occasions and whose publication 

waa called for each time. It haa 

s|>eclal reference to the modern "Craw-

ford liUsslon" Movement, usually 

called n e "Gospel Mlaaion" Move-

ment. Dr. Roberuon ahowa very 

strongly, however, that our present 

Board plan of missions la really the 

gospel plan. If any paator la troubled 

onthat aubjectlet hlm geta copy of thia 

sermon. It would be a good thing to 

put Into the hands of hla o-mlsslonary 

members. The price la 10 centa a 

copy. It may be ordered from the 

author at Dallaa, Texas, or from the 

American Baptist Publication Society, 

Philadelphia. 

"Robert E. Lee and the Southern 

Confederacy. 1807-1870." By Henry 

Alexander Whita, M. A., Ph D., D.D. 

Professor of History In the Washlng-

Ington and Lee University, G. P. 

Putnam'a Sona, New York, Publish-

ers. Prof. White has by virtue of hla 

position had exceptional opportunities 

for writing a biography of Gen. Lee, 

and It goes almost without saying 

that he haa done his work remarkably 

well. We have seldom read a book 

of more exceeding Interest. Ita perusal 

leads one to appreciate more than 

ever the noble character of the Chris-

tian soldier who forms the subject of 

the volume. 

"Robert Sanders; or LIghU Out of 

Darkneaa. A Itomanoe of Greenville 

and the Pee Dee Section of $outh 

Carolina," By Rev. T. W. Hart. 

The Irving Co. Publishers, New York. 

We have read tiie above book 

with much Interest, all the greater be-

cause It waa written by our friend, the 

cultured paator of the Baptist Church 

at Ripley. I t la a novel with a rell-

gloua background. l u moral—"Light 

out of Darkneaa"—la llluatrated by a 

story said to be founded on facts, and 

wbloh ia Ingeniously unfolded. The 

Interest ia well auatained throughout, 

and at tImea la thrilling. The book Is 

more than cntertalnlhg. It Is helpful. 

The price ia II. We hope It will have 

a wide ciroulatlon. 

—Rev. A. W . Burfoot of North 
Carolina haa accepted work In Vir-
ginia. Wa had the privilege of being 
a fallow-atudent with Bro, Burfoot at 
Wake Foreat College. W e hava not 
seen him for a good manv yaara, but 
he uaed to be one of the olevereat man 
with whom we ever oane In contaot. 
We hope to meet him In Norfolk next 
May. 
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FLBABB NOTIOB 

I . All aubaorlbara ara praaumad lo ba paraaeant until wa ra-
aaiva soUoa to tba contrary. It you wlah your papar dlacontln-
uad, drop oa a card to that effect, and It will be done. It you are 
beklnd In your aubaorlptlon, send the amount naceaaanr to pay up 
baak duaa nhen you order tba paper etopped. 
I. Tba label on your paper will tell you when your aubaorlp-

tlon aiplrea. Notice that, and when your time la out aend on 
your renewal without waiting to bear from ua. 

a. It you with a change ot pottofflee addreea, alwaya ̂ Te the 
poetoSce from which aa well aa the poatofflce to which yon wUh 
the ehaage made. Always give in tull and plainly written every 
name and poatofflce you write about. 

4. Addreaa aU lettere on builnees and all aorreapondenoa, to-
gether with all moneys inteoded (or the paper, to the BAPTIST 
An> RBVuaroR, NashTllle. T«Dn Addreaa only personal let-
tere to the editor IndlTldually 

a . We oan aend recelpu It desired The label on your papar 
will serre as a receipt. boweTer. It that la not changed In two 
vaeka after your eubaenptloa bas been sent, drup ua a card. 

Advartlatng ratea liberal, and win b« (urnlehed on appllca-
tlOB. 

f . lUke all ehecka. money orders, sio . payable to the BAP 
nar An> lunaoroiL 

Trunk Baptist*. 

We have been requested to write an editorial 
upon this subject. We suppose that what is 
meant by the term " T r u n k B a p t i s t , " is a Baptist 
with his church letter in his trunk, Instead of 
having it in a church, where it should be. Unfortu-
nately he belongs to rather a numerous class. 

Here Is a member who has KOt miffed about 
something in the church. Things have not been 
going just to suit him. He wanted to have his 
way about something and a majority of the church 
preferred to have their way. So he got mad 
and took his letter out of the church Or here is 
another person who has bad a falling out with one 
of the members of the church, and rather than live 
in the church with him he prefers not to be a mem-
ber of the church at all. So he withdraws bis let-
ter. Then here is a member who has moved from 
the country tothe city. He used to take pleasure in 
going to church in the country, and perhaps was 
an active member of the church there, and may be 
was a Sunday-school superintendent,but he moved 
to the city for business considerations or to edu-
cate his children. He does not feel quite at home 
in the city church. There seems to be too much 
formality in the worship. He Imagines that the 
members of the church are a little proud and 
stiff . He is afraid that he does not dress fine 
enough to suit them, and that altogether be would 
not be quite at home there. Bo be simply keeps 
bis letter in his trunk. Or may be be thinks that 
if be joins they would be calling upon bim for 
money, and be does not feel sufficiently established 
in business to g ive much, and if be c a n a o t g i v e a s 
muo|) as some others he does not care to g ive at 
all . Or possibly be is unsettled and is not entire-
ly certain whether be will remain in this particu-
lar locality in the city or whether be will move to 
another locality, or even to another c i ty . So he 
prefers to keep bis letter In bis trunk until be 
gets settled. Sometimes the settling process 
takes a long time. In the meanwhile bis letter re-
mains In the trunk, and he Is practically useless 
to the cause of Ghrlnt. We know a lady once 
wfao bad bad her letter In her trunk for seven-
teen years . This was twelve or thirteen years 
ago> So far as wo know she still has It there. 
We knew a man who bad bad bis letter In his 
trunk for thirty-two years . He kept it there for 
•even y e a r s after that, but one time when be was 
very alok and thought be was going to die, be 
aaked hla wife to hunt up bla old letter, and re-

ooTering be put it in the oburob. We presume 
that every pastor oould g ive similar Instances 
which have come within bla observation. 

A s w« said,the trunk Baptist unfortunately bt-

longs to rather a numerous class. B u t be bas an 
entirely erroneous Idea as to what It means to be-
long^bo the church. If there was any reason for his 
joining the church at all, there Is just as much 
reason for bis continuing to be a member of it^ 
The purpose of his joining the church wi^s not for 
his own selfish benefit It was not for the good 
which It would do him so much as was for the 
good which It would enable him to do others. It 
was not to save him. Despite our principle that 
regeneration must cone before church member-
ship—a principle which has beeu the distinct 
characteristic of Baptists all down tho ages, and 
for which they have eontcndoil through fire and 
through blood—despite this characteristic princi-
ple, there are, we fear, many BaptistH who have a 
l ingering notion that joining the church will some-
how help to save their souls At any rate they 
feel a little sa fer for being a member of a church. 
They forget that having their names written on a 
church book is not necessarily the same thing as 
having their names written on the Lamb's Book 
of Life. The fact is, the church is the worst 
place in the world for an unconverted soul. It 
often times becomes the c.-adleof Satan to rock the 
deluded soul Into an eternal sleep. 

We suppose that these trunk Baptists consider 
tbeir letter , bidden away in their trunk,as a kind 
of sacred thing, and they have an idea that when 
they come up to the pearly gates and Peter—If 
Peter does keep the gates—shall ask them for 
their passport, they will pull out their rusty , 
dusty , musty old letter and show it to him, and 
that be will bow graciously and say , " I t Is all 
right, s i r , walk I n . " But the church is not to 
save people. It is for the saved. The purpose of 
its organization was that all of those who have be-
lieved on Chr i s t and who have been redeemed by 
his blood should unite themselves together for 
mutual upbuilding in the Christian life, and in 
order that they may be able in that way to accom-
plish more for the Master 's cause than they 
could do separately. Thus united in their efTorts 
they will be able to carry out their Ma-ster s com-
mission to go into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature better than they would 
as individuals. 

In other words, the purpose of joining the 
church is that the members may all be able to 
work for Christ to more advantage. If is a great 
battle with sin and error and the hosts of dark-
ness which we are waging In this world. The 
cause of truth and righteousness needs every 
man It can get, and everyone who professes to 
love that cause should g ive the very best that is 
in him to It. It is no time for laggards; no time 
for deserters, no time for horse-holders. Kvery 
man is needed at the front, or at least In the posi-
tion where he can do most effective service 
against the enemy. Wherever anyone may be, 
let him unite with the church at that place—of 
course we mean the church with whose principles 
be agrees . Other things being equal, we believe 
that bis location should be determined by the 
question off where he can do the most good for 
the cause of Christ . Ohi y e trunk Baptists , you 
are unworthy ai the great cause to which you 
have professed adherence. Search out'your letters 
from their hiding places. Put them in the near-
est church to you and go to work In tho Master 's 
name for the salvation of souls and tho uplifting 
of thia old world and bringing it nearer to tho 
feet of J e s u s . 

The Sermon on the Mount. 

In our Sunday-school lessons, wo are at present 
s tudy ing this sermon. Among all the sermons 
which have been preached in the world, this was 
the greatest e v e r preached. Spoken by a plain, 
ordinary appearing man—acarpenter 'sson he was 
or was supposed to be, and a carpenter be him-
self had been all his life until now--yet the wis-
dom of the ages Is oundensed In it, and the learn* 
Ing of nineteen oenturlus has bowed down to It. 
Spoken In a plain, conversational manner aa he 
waa seated there on the mountain side with his 

dlsolplea sitt ing near by, and the crowd standing 
and aittlng a little way oCf, nevertheless bis lan-
guage was new, strange, startl ing, upsetting the 
dry orthodoxy,•and. oompleiely demolishing with 

one blow the petrified traditions of the Pharisees 
for centuries, overturning, recreating, now cre-
ating, an epoch-making sermon. 

It is a familiar sermon. These throe chapters 
of Matthew which contain It, tho f»th, (Uhand " ih, 
ore the most familiar cansecutive chapters in the 
whole Bible. And with the exception of the L'.'Ird 
Psalm, the 14th chapter of John, tho I.llh chapter 
of 1 Corinthians they are probably tho most familiar 
part of the Bible. And yet, though fumillar, wo 
never tire of it. That partof tho great mine of tho 
Bible which has been the most worked it is still 
that which yields tho most gold. 

It Is a short sermon. You cut. read It through 
in about twenty-live or thirty minutes. It has 
probably been condensed somewhat from the 
language In which It was originally spoken, uiid 
yet it seems so full and comploto now that It could 
hardly have been very much condensed. Though 
short, it Is a well of inexhaustiblo fullnesH, and 
we never reach the bottom of It. 

It is a blessed sermon. It may be character 
lied by this term from the fact that it opens with 
tho word " b l e s s e d " nine times repeated. It is 
the Inaugural address of the King as he comes to 
establish his kingdom, g iv ing tho outlines of 
what may be expected under hi.s reign. It be 
g ins abruptly by telling who are to bo tho blessed 
or happy under his rule. They are to be "the 
poor in s p i r i t , " " they that mourn," " the meek, " 
" they that do hunger and thirst after righteous 
u e s s , " "the merci ful , " " tho pure it hear t , " " the 
p e a c e m a k e r s , " t h e y which are persecuted for 
righteousness sake,*' "those who are reviled an<l 
persecuted for his s a k e . " These classes are very 
dilTerent from those whom the world counted 
ble.ssed, or whom It would now count blessed. 
They show how revolutionary wero his teachings, 
how thoroughly different they were frnin the 
teachings of the Pharisees at that time, and of 
overy other religion in the world. 

And then this sermon is a blessed sermi>n be 
cause of the blessings It br ings to us. It opened 
a new era in the history of tho world. It inaugu 
rated a new order of things. It brought hope and 
loveand llghtand lifeand peaceand j i y to the wurld 
It was the radiance of that " d a y spr ing from on 
h i g h " of which old Zicharia.s spoiie. Yes , ble.ss 
ed, blessed sermon. Thank God for it. L^t us 
study it vith the deepest interest, and let us try 
to be guided by its noble precepts. As we study 
it, let its truths lodge not only In our minds, but 
also in our hearts, and let them find expression 
in our lives. 

Paying Debts. 

A prcacher who will not pay his debts U unflt for 
the paaloraie; n man who will rot pay his debtn le 
not at for church memborahlp —/MWi'cai litrorder 

You are r ight hard on some of us, are you not, 
Bro. Bai ley? If your rule should be enforced we 
are afraid it would result in (|uito a depletion i-i 
our phurcb menibersbip, and may bo also in the 
ranks of the ministry. And yet, wo must say 
that we agree with tho /frcort/t-r—that Is, presum 
ing that a person oan pay and won't. The best 
part about the Hardshell Bapt ists Is that they 
make every member of their church pay hlsdebti;. 
If he would if ho could but can't, they join In and 
help blm out. If he could if he would but won't, 
they join in again and turn bim out. 

B u t lest aayone should get the Impression that 
the editors of the/;m»rf/*r and tho BAPTIST AND 

Ricn<R0T0n have any sinister motive In talking this 
way, let us add, of course we have no roferenco 
to our readers paying their subscriptions to tho 
pa- or . Those are not counted as debts. We are 
glad to send the paper to our subscr ibers , and 
appreciate the pr iv i lege of doing so. If at any 
time It bccomes convenient to them to pay, we 
should not object, but of course we do not cxpect 
them to consider themselves under obligation to 
doao. 

B y the way, a story la told that one time during 
a meeting the mlolater aaked all of those In the 
house who paid their debta to stand up. TCvery-
body did so but one man, a rather seedy looking 
Individual, In the back part of the bouse. The 
preacher looked at him and said, " M y friend, 
what la the matter with you that you do not stand 
up among'the others? I s It true (hat you do not 
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pay your d e b t s ? " The person addressed replied, 
meekly: " Y e s , s ir , I must confess that it Is true. 
But you see I am an editor and all of these gentle-
men here aro owing me for tholr subscriptions to 
tho paper, and so I cannot pay my d e b t s . " 

" J/iitc /(ibiila ilocrf '—? 

The Paper to Jails. 
Several weeks ago Bro. U. S. Thomas cf Mossy 

Creek [>ro|)osod though tho BAITIST AND RKri.eo-

Ti>ii that a paper should be put in every county 

J ill in the State for the benefit of the prisoners. 

We uKroed that for every dollar which was sent 

us for that purpose, wo should add another dol-

lar and send tho paper to any j i i l designated. 

The following subscriptions have been received 

for that purpose: 

Mias Snillo tux, ClarkHTille.tTenn., Montg^oniery 
(Ounty Jiill. 

.1 <> ArnoU, Wartraco, Tenn., Bedford County 
jiili 

T J Lee, Itull Buckle, Tenn., While County jail. 
I K. Folk, Nashville, Haywood County Jail. 
Kov. U. S. Tnomaa, Mosay Creek, Tenn., Camp-

IH<II County jail. 
M Y I' U.. Mosey Creek, Tenn., Dlokaon County 

nil. 

A U. Faulkner, McMlnnville, Tenn., Warren 
(.'ounty 

Mrs. W. n K(!e(l, Third Church, Naahvllle, Gllei 

I'ounty jiill. 
Wo hope to hoar from others. 

Question Box. 

Vii*^ — tto you repard the eltrhth chapter of John's 
iroriiel as Rcnutnc Scripture and a part of insplra-
ilon, or arc wu %" rcKard It an an intern- latlonf 

A SCUSCRII IER. 

.Ins.—This is quite a disputed question. We 

need not go into it at length. Wemay only say 

that most of the ancient documents on which the 

Nfw Tostument U-xt is based omit the passage, 

.lohn vii. .'>:{-viii. I I . Those which do contain It 

vary much from one another, showing that there 

Is considerable doubt about its genuineness. The 

I! 'Vised Version separates it from the context by 

hra 'kpts and wide spaces. The version of West-

cott, Ilovey and Rroadus (the best ever made) 

puts it in brucl«ets. We are inclined to regard it 

as a true story, but probably added by a later 

writer than John. 

Vn<*.-Please explain .Matt, vlii, 32 Tho devil en-
ineJ the ewlne, iho swine ran Inthe watera and w.-re 
(tniorneJ. Tho herdsmen wont lb tho city and told 
what hecamo of the swine. Now what want to 
know is, where did the devil go? 

P. B . W ILL IAMS . 

Koiterviils, Tonn. 

,(„f _ I l was not the devil but demons who were 

in tho demoniacs and -vho entered Into the swine. 

.1 ust what thesedeiuons were nobo<iy knows. We 

suppose that, being spirits, the demons left the 

swine when they ran down into tho sea and did 

not pprish with them. Certainly the thvil did 

not. We wish he had. But he is evidently very 

much alivo still. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

Mrs. P M. laraa, the widow of Rov. P. M. Iam«, 
died at Bueyrus, O , on Dec. 22, 1897, at the aire of 
•14. Mr. Jitma wae tho author of tho two popular 
Hnptlst bookii, "Behind tho Sconoa," and "Before the 
PootllRhte." 

J»J»J» 

We are aorry that Bro. 8. M. Brown, one of the 
editors of The IVord and Way, haa been quite 111 for 
ievoral week*. We are glad to know, however, that 
he la improving, and hope he will soon be restored to 
health. Ho l» ono of our moat valuable men. 

J»J«J» 

—AI stated by them, the discussion between 
Brethren Oakley and Lofton has now closed. While 
some did not read It, perhaps, there wore many who 
wore very much Interested In It. They both fouRht 
valiantly and oan now afford to rest upon their 
arms. 

—It l« always an evidence of smallness whan a 
person Is continually objecting to something or some-
body. It Is easier tobedestruatlvsthaDOODStruetlva, 
to tear down than to build up, to pull back than to 
go forward, to use the feet instead ot the bands. 
The dog in the manRor Is not a very enviable ehar-
aoter. 

—We had a pleasant vl<it from Bro. Martin Ball, 
editor of the J^enper, last Tuesday. He was 
In the oily for the purpose of attending the Grand 
Lodge of Masons. Bro. Ball is makiDg a most rx-
oelloDt paper of the Btaptr, He is also doing tine 
work as pastor of the oburob at Paris. 

— We had quite a pleasant visit to Franklin last 
Sunday to preaob for Pastor Jarmon, who was ab-
sent canvasslnir for the paper. Bro. Jarmon bas 
done a noble work at Franklin. The ohurch bas 
grown considerably in number, thouKh not very large 
yet. The new house of worship Is nearly completed. 
It Is quite a neat and comfortable one. The Bap-
tists of Franklin are very proud of it, and Justly so. 

j l j S j l 

—Dr. K D. Haymore preached his farewell sermon 
at the C«ntral Baptist Church, Chattanooira, on Jan-
uary lO.h, and left last week for his new field at Mt. 
Airy, N C. Dr. Haymore has done a One work at 
the Central Church during bis pastorate of Oveysars. 
Tho ChatUnooga 'I\mtB says that "he has won for 
hlmaelf numberless friends, as many probably as has 
anyone who has been hero for a similar time In a sim-
ilar capacity." 

—The First Baptist Church at Memphis bas pur-
chased a residence on Adams Street for (6 250 to be 
used as a parsonage. The dally |Aper from whioh 
this Item la taken calls It a "rectory," but we pre-
sume that Dr. Taylor, the excellent pastor of the 
Piret Church, has hardly become an Episcopal rec-
tor Perhaps after all the best word for the house In 
which a paotor lives U that Invented by Dr. Wharton 
of Norfolk, "paatorlum." 

J»J»J» 

—The Baptist Sunday-schools of Knoxvllle began 
the now year with an aggregate attendance of l.fi31. 
The larifest Sunday school In the city Is the First 
Baptist, «Uh a membership of nearly 500. It Is a 
constant aource ot wonder to the brethren of Middle 
and West Tenncaree where the Knczville churches 
gel so masy SuDday»cbonl scholars. It is thoupbt 
ibut there mu>t be more children up there than In the 
other lections of tho State. Bow Is that, Dr. Acree? 

—Tho ChrUtian Index of last week said truly, " We 
believe in our oriraolted work. We do not believe 
in the wlsd( m or spirit of the Gospel Mission m ive-
meot. Itt claim to exclusive ccrlpturalneos Is abturd, 
and Its wild attacks on board missions are Indefensi-
ble. Its adherents carry strife and division wherever 
they po. It is but a pass^nir craze, but while pasting 
It deludes hucdrrds, divides churches and causes 
unending care to zealous pastors." 

J»J*J» 

—Tho Vlvltof Dr. K B Chlvers, General SecreUry 
of the B. Y. P. U , to Nashville last Sunday was 
vprv greatly enjoyed. He preached to large and 
do Itfhted audiences at the Edgefield Church in the 
aiornlng aud the Pirct Baptist Church at night. Dr. 
Chi vers is one of the most thoughtful speakers to 
whom wo have over listened, and at the same time 
be Is a Kcnial. social, lovable man. His visits to 
Nashville and tho South will always receive cordial 
welcome. 

J«J»J» 

—It was pleasure to see Dr. W. G. Inman of Hum-
boldt in our cilice this week while be was in the olty 
attending the Grand Lodge. Dr. Inman says that be 
is a country pastor now. He lives In Humboldt and 
preaches to several churches In the country. He is 
quite enthusiastic over the new bouse of worship at 
Humboldt, recently built by the Baptists. His book, 
the "History of Tennescee Baptists," is nearing 
completion. , It will be, we are sure, a.itost>valuable 
book. 

—It is said that Geo. M. Pullman, the muItl'mlllloD< 
aire manufaoturer of Pullman palace ears, who re-
cently died, had a library valued at 1240. The fur-
niture and ornamentations of bis library room are 
valued at •16,239. Mr. Pullman, it will be remem-
bered, lived In the suburbs of Chicago. When some 
one reproached a Chicago man about the lack of 
culture In Chicago, be replied: " We have not bad 
time to attend to tbat yet, but when we do gat time to 
tui'n our attention to oulture we will make it bum." 

—We learn with deep regret of the recent death at 
Bxoslslor Springs. Mo., of Dr. E. A. Ramsey, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, Mempbls, l^nn. 
Dr. Ramsey and the sditor were fellow-pastors in 
Murfreesboro, where we Isarnsd to estssm him very 

bfvhiy. He bad a bright mind, a warm heart, strong 
faith, and an earnest, eonsearated Christian man-
hood. We want to Join our Presbyterian friends in 
laying Bowers on bis grave. We extend to tbsm, and 
especially to bis sorrowing widow, our deepest sym-
pathy in their great loss. 

J*J>J* 

—Jews have a curious custom of maintaining fam-
ily boxes Into which they drop pennies from time to 
time. These pennies are a family consoienos fund 
and are tributes tp a "prophet," said to have lived 
two thousand years ago. Eteh year the money de-
posited In these boxes is collected and sent to a cen-
tral committee to be distributed among the needy 
poor in the city of Jerusalem. There are said to be 
upward of four thousand of these boxes in New York 
city alone, many of them among the very poor fam-
ilies on the east side. It would be well for every 
Christian family also to keep a box in the bouse, the 
contents of which should go for missions. 

J»J»J» 

—Rov. Thos. Dixon, Jr. , of New York, leotured 
In Nashville on Tuesday night of this week Hs is 
known as one of the most brilliant pulpit orators 
and one of the finest platform speakers in the UQlted 
States. He says tbat be micieters In New York to 
the great throng of people who never go to any 
church. He preaches in the Academy of Maslo every 
Sunday. While bis oburob is not a regular Baptist 
oraranltation, be himself claims to be a Baptist 
preacher, and belongs to the Baptist Ministers' Con-
ference of New York. The friend and class-mate of 
a dear brother of ours, now dead, it was quite a 
pleasure to us to see blm again and to iiave blm in 
our home. 

—In the recent excavations 'among the ruins of 
Babylonia there have been unearthed from iMneath 
the ruins of the Temple of Sar^on, from beneath the 
foundation of this city, tbe-eunelform script by which 
history can now be written baokward 3 000 years be-
yond the days of Sarron The French expedition 
wblch bas been at work further South confirms ibe«e 
general results, and places tht aee of the world, in 
civirzatlon, from 7 000 to 10 000 B. c. A writer in 
the IKufcAman says, however: "The whole 'ffect of 
the great work Is confirmatorr of the Blh e No 
corfiict can result between the rew B O 7 000 and 
the Biblical D o 4 004. This Biblical date wa. fixed 
by the scholars of 230 vears ato, who were as wise 
in the matter as the excavations and traditions of 
their period permitted." 

-Dr . O F Gregory says In tbe Maryland depart-
ment of the litlifiif^u Utrald of which he Is editor, tbtt 
"the so-called *3osoel Mission* movement is seeking 
to disintegrate and demoralim tbe work of tbe mis-
sion boards of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and that this qwui endorsement of tbe movement by 
the Bitiait Tender will be regarded as the alliance 
of tbe American Baptist Publication Society with 
those who are seeking to cripple the resources and 
usefulness ot the boards ot tba Southern Baptist 
Convention " Be expresses tbe hope tbat the "editor 
of tbe JiaptUt Teacher will not permit tbe columns ot 
tbe leather, now so widely circulated among Southern 
Baptists, to be used for the propagation of what tbo 
great host ot them regard as pernicious views, and 
for the paralysing of tbe regular agencies of tbe 
Southern Baptist Convention." 

—In the Chrittian Standard recently, Mr. Ernest F. 
Acbeson, whose family was a nelgbter ot tbe Camp-
bells in Ireland, and who knows the history of the 
nren and ot the movement which they beaded, refer-
ring to a series ot biographies ot men who have in-
fiuenoed religious thought and life In the United 
Sutes, says: "Tba series will never be completed un-
less it contains biographies of the two men who 
founded the greatest religious sect, which Is a dls-
tInotTvely American product." The reference Is to 
Thos. and Alexander Campbell. The Journal and 
Meuenger well says: "Thie Is remarkable language 
to be found In the CArMtan Standard. It Is virtually 
declared that the 'Disciples' constitute a 'sect,' 
and that sect was founded by the Campbells. Now, 
It we understand it aright, tbat Is Just what our 
'Disciple' friends have most persistently denied. 
They have claimed tbat Ibey were not a sect, but 
rather the whole body; and they have claimed that 
their church was not founded, butsflliresoed, evolut-
ed, so to speak. But here the CiriiMcin iiftandard al-
lows one of its contributors to speak right oat and 
call his cburah a 'Met,' and to say that It waa 
founded by tlta two Canphalls.** 
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ZfAe JfFome» 

W h o W u to BUfflc? 

•r buou DATtow p n u J M . 

P A S T I I I . 

B u n u i n * W « U for • S M t a o n . 

" A n d your church, dear , does It 
Ket aloDK well theso d a y s ? " Mked 
Mrs. Emory ' s lawyer bro ther , who 
was paying the old home a flying 
visit . 

"Well . DO, Earl . It does no t , " »h& 
replied with emphasis . " I d o n V 
know who Is to blame, but every-
thing seems to go wrong of late. 
We have had all so rU of t roub les . " 

"Would you mind mentioning one 
or two—Id confidence?" he suggest-
ed, moving his chair nearer her 
own. 

The two sat on the cottage porch 
th i s purp le and gold afternoon In 
the late autumn time. I t was still 
warm in the sunny air , and Alice 
though t the world about the nuiun-
taln village had never looked quite 
so beautiful a s now. 

A v e s t u r e of scar le t encircled the 
maples that shu t In the f ront yard, 
while the white-oak and dogwood 

L 

blazed on the hillside, and t he larch 
and poplar flung out banners of 
gold from the meadows. 

I t seemed a sor t of profanation to 
u l k over one 's t roubles In t h i s at-
mosphere of peace, In t he mids t of 
so much beauty, but ahe was glad 
to have a chance to confide them to 
t h i s favorite brother and receive In 
r e tu rn consolation as well as 
counsel. 

"Wp hoped we were being lifted 
to a higher plane In our church 
work and life, af ter our new pastor 
came , " she went on, "and th ings 
did run well for a season—all the 
the first year, in fact. Then came 
the trouble with old Col. Dalton, 
our r ichest and most l iberal mem-
ber. He had never really liked 
Dr. Montgomery since h is marr iage, 
because—" 

' I seel Favored celibacy in the 
c l e r g y ? " 

"No, not that waa not It a t all. 
B u t t he doctor had been ve ry atten-
t ive to Col. Dal ton 's nieoe, a beauti-
ful g i r l , who visited Linsbrook the 
summer before, and everybody here 
thought it would be a matoh. And 
when—all of a sudden— be marr ied 
Miss Maria Saunders , Col. Dalton 
declared he had 'h i s opinion of such 
conduct , ' and wouldn ' t even oome 
to church for six months or m o r e l " 

"Wel l?" 
"Of course there was a iot of 

talk over the matter , especially i s 
It wa« reported that the Colonel's 
niece was in a decline—'dying of a 
broken hear t , ' you know. And 
Miss Maria 's f r iends, or Mrs . Moat-
gomery ' s , I should say, took it up 
and went on so about it tha t by the 
end of the second year our pastor 
was preaching to empty benches 
and half of the members of our 
church were not on speaking t s rms . 
Ohi it was simply d r e a d f u l l " 

"You say ' w a s . ' I s eve ry th ing 
se rene again n o w f " 

"Oh , Dr . Montgomsry ha s re-
algned. He goes away n s x t w e a k . " 

" A n d M you a re on t h e loskout 
for another pas tor , t h e n ? " 

" T e s — I suppose so. I only hope 
be won ' t be a young maa a n d — " 

" B u t , child, i t ' s t he fashion now-
a-days to want nobody unless he u 
youngi T h e r e ' s a c ry going out 
the land over for young men. You'll 
be fUr ly aaowed under by appll-
canta who a re growing the i r first 
mus tache . " 

"Wel l , all our t roubles came 
f m n having one and his ge t t ing 
mar r i ed . We did not prosper a« 
weshould when Dr . Arden was our 
paator . But looking back, I see 
plainly tha t It was not Aw fault—God 
blesa himi We had one of the best 

noblest pas tors In the world, 
!pund It ou t only a f te r we had 

lost him. You see, some of our 
mos t /p rominen t members got the 
t he Idea In their heads tha t he was 
toii old. and kept talking about the 
'dead-line of fifty'—Dr. Arden was 
fifty-five—and—Oh, Earl , tell me! 
Where did th i s r idiculous notion 
sp r ing f rom?" 

"No i from the history of nations 
in all ages of the w o r l d , " he an 
swered with a musing a i r . "Begin-
ning with the Divine Teac l^ r of 
Nazareth, the most noted men of 
the earlier cen tur ies reached the 
climax of their fame late in life and 
among those who have dis t inguished 
themselves in t h e a r t s and sciences, 
or in the world of let ters , nearly all 
were old men before they produced 
the masterpiece that gave them Im-
mortality. They spen t the first 
fifty years or so In preparat ion for 
the i r work, and so laid the founda 
tlon with thoroughness and skill . 
They did not expect success, honor 
and fame, until they had achieved 
and earned them. I noticed some 
names and dates the other day tha t 
go to prove th is . Sir William Her 
schel a t eighty-two contributed his 
papers to the Royal Society on 
'double s ta rs , ' and was elected as 
Its Pres ident later on. Benjamin 
Wes t did not produce his wonder-
ful painting, 'Chr is t Healing the 
S ick , ' uat l l he was near eighty, and 
he continued long after to be Presi-
den t of the Royal Academy. Fran k -
lin did not even begin bis philo-
sophical researches until after he 
was fifty. Among the great poets 
I find Wordswor th ' s name, and that 
he was not made poet-laureate until 
he was seventy-three. William 
Cullen Bryan t was seventy-five 
when he Issued his translation of 
t he Greek poets. Tennyson, s ixty 
when he wrote the 'HolyGrai l . ' As 
f6r Gk>ethe, he was eighty before 
' F a u s t ' was composed. 

" T h e r s was a long l is t of orators, 
men who were prominent In the 
pslit lcal world; such as Henry Clay, 
who was seventy when he thril led 
t b e nation with his speech on the 
*0ompromi8e;' Edmund Burke, 
s i x t j when for nine days his elo-
quence held Pa r l i ament under an 
unbroken spell ; Thiers , seventy-
th ree when he del ivered the most 
famous speech of his life; John 
Quincy Adama, seventy-f ive when 
he was given t he ti t le of the 'old 
man eloquent.* 

" I n military j i nna l s i t was the 
samp—men from sixty to seventy 
who won great victories and covered 
the i r names with, glory. Men, too, 
who—" 

" B u t you have mentioned 
prewihers . E a r l , " she broke in. 

"Wel l , I d idn ' t notice the names 
g iven in tha t profession specially, I 
oonfsss, bu t t h e r s were some old 
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men even here . Le t me thinki 
There was J e r emy Taylor , one of 
the greatest men In the English 
Church, sometimes called the 
'modern Chnysostom, ' because of 
his golden eloquence, who had 
crossed the 'dead-l ine ' you refer to 
several yea r s before he was made a 
bishop. John Bunyan aeemed to be 
get t ing on In years , too, before he 
Impressed himself on h i s c e n t u r y b y 
his immortal al legory, 'P i lg r im ' s 
P rog re s s . ' And besides these there 
were mentioned Martin Lu the r , who 
was twenty yea r s old before he read 
the Bible for himself; John Calvin, 
styled the 'Arlstotleof the Reforma-
t ion, ' and Wickllff, Its 'Morning 
Star . ' The fact is, t h i s list would 
have been longer if the churches 
had only been k inder to those godly 
men who preached the gospel in 
those t ry ing days. And we are 
still ill-treating the ambassadors for 
Chr is t that come to us with their 
messages of peace. We, too, take 
them and beat them and send them 
uway empty. Heaven forgive u s ! " 

.Mrs. Emory was in teara. She 
bad a tender hear t . 

" B u t what a r e we to do. Earl, 
when the pastor does oot suit, 
and—" 

"Most pas tors would sui t if the 
memher$ only did their whole d u t y , " 
be answered, gr imly . "And as for 
being 'too old' a t the age of fifty-five 
or even sixty-five, t ha t ' s all pure 
nonsense. Why, child, the re ' s no 
school which so thoroughly preparea 
a man for the pastorate as tha t of ex-
perience. In th i s school, difliculty 
is a s tern teacher and forces one to 
learn self discipline. Disappoint-
ment is another , and teaches self-
control. Out -of the records which 
memory keeps the pastor finds deep 
answers to l ife 's s t r ange questions. 
In no other way—save in that 
school—could he learn sympathy, 
without which no pastor can suc-
ceed. A young man has much to 
learn besides 'classical cu l ture . ' 
The very grea tes t th ings , great 
thoughts and g rea t helps, have been 
general ly nur tu red in hardship, 
pondered over In sorrow and estab-
lished by time. These fit him for a 
leader, as well a s a teacher , both of 
which a pastor ought to be. He 
mus t have judgment , prudence , and 
foresight , or how can he meet and 
set t le difllculties in his church? 
Why, anybody can see with half an 
eye that , other t h ings being equal, 
the older man will make the bet ter 
pa s to r . " 

" B u t , Col. Dal ton—" 
" Y e s , yes—tha t ' s the trouble! 

Most of our churches have a 'Col. 

A w a r d e d 
i H l g b e s t H o n o r s — W o r i d ' s M r , 

Gold Meda l . M i d w l n t a r P a i r . 
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H o w to Find O o t W h a t Makea u i 
Sick. 

There cornea a time to both men and 
women when lickneti and poor health 
brine anxiety and.trouble hard to bear; 
dliappolntment seemi to follow every 
effort In our behalf; we get dUoouraged 
and ikeptloal. In moit oaiof lerloui 
•niitakes are made in doctoring and in 
not knowing what the dlieaie It or 
what makes u i ilck. Kind nature 
warm us by certain lymptomi, which 
are unmltUkable evideDoei of danger, 
•uoh a t too frequent desire to past 
water, tcanty tupply, aoaldlng IrriU-
tlon, pain or dull aohe in tbe back— 
thesa tell U8 In tileDoe thstourkldneyi 
need dootorlog If oefflooted now the 
dlseate advancei until tbe face looks 
pale and •allow, puffy or dark clreles 
under tbe eye*, the feet swell, and 
sometimes tbe heart acts badly. By 
these oundltions, which are plain to 
be seen, nature tells us airaln that our 
kidney trouble Is growing worse and 
that we are on dangerous ground. 
Should further evidence be needed to 
find out the cause of sickness, then All 
a vial with your water and let It stand 
twenty four hours If there Is a sedl 
ment or fettling It Is further proof 
that the Kidneys and bladder need Joe 
toring 

There Is s satisfaction In knowlnir 
that Ur. Kilmer's Swsmp Itoot. the 
great kidney and bladder remedy, 
fulfills every with In quickly relieving 
such troubles. It correct* Insblilty 
to hold urine and acaldlng pain In 
passing It, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled 
to get up many times during tbe night 
The mild and extraordinary effect of 
Swamp Root la soon reallced It 
atanda the highest for Its wonderful 
cures of tbe most distressing cases. 
All up-to-date phyaloiana. Hospitals 
and Homes endorse it because of Ur ' 
remarkable success In the treatment of 
kidney and bladder troubles or dia-
ordera due to weak kidney*, such as 
catarrh of the bladder, gravel, rheu-
matism and Brigbt 's disease, which Is 
the worst form of kidney trouble. It 
Is Just the remedy we need, and may 
be obtained of any druggist for fifty 
cents or one dollar. To prove the 
merits of this remarkable discovery, 
you may have a aample bottle and a 
book of information, both aent abso-
lutely free by mall upon receipt of 
three two-cent atampa to cover cost of 
poatage on the bottle. Mention Bap-
t i s t AND Rbiojcotor and aend your 
addreaa to Dr. Kilmer \ Co.. Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietora of 
thia paper guarantee the genuineneaa 
of thIa offer. 

Dalton, ' and the poor pastor has to 
suffer for It. 'He ' s too o l d , ' t h e y 
ory ; or perchance ' too young , ' when 
all the time lU—Col. Dalton. He ' s 
broken more than one faithful hear t . 
And the worst of it is tha t while 

'Men may come, and men may go. 
He goea on forever I ' " 

~ I wlah to urge a fall attendance 
a t our fifth Sunday meeting. Be sure 
and oome on Friday. The aucceaa of 
the meeting will depend largely upon 
the way It aUrta off. Friday night 
will be given to the Board and In 
hearing reporta from the churehea. 
Let all tbe paatora aee that their 
churchea are repreaented. Much will 
depend upon thia meeting. The Aaao< 
elation haa greatly honored me in 
making me chairman of thIa work, 
and a t thia will be the laat meeting I 
will be In It would give me great 
pleasure to aee a large number of the 
brethren whom I love t o much and 
shake their handa once more. Let ua 
make thia one of our beat meetinga. 
P ray for the meeting. You will are a 
s t a t emen t In the B a p t i s t a n d Rb-
ruoTOR from a oommltiee from the 
Centennial Church, thia city, where 
we nest . You will be royally enter-
tained. J . H. WWOBT. 
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subject for January, 

China. 

China: "The Middle Kingdom," 
"The Flowery Land," " Par Cathay," 
" The Land of SInIm," studied In any 
nspcot Is full of interest. 

I T 18 A V A S T C O U N T R Y . 

F'ur more than 3,000 milea ita ahorea 
are washed by the eeaselesa aurgea of 
the sea. It encloses a desert, vast a t 
any over which sterility ever reigned; 
U embraces plains as exuberant a t 
were ever pressed by foot of man. 
Ttie area of Its largest plain la greater 
by one-half than all the Serman Em-
pire. 

Great rivers drain and irrigate tbe 
land. The Hoang-Bo la almoat three 
timea the length of tbe Ohio, while the 
Yang-tse Is longer than the Miasia-
slppl, and dralna a baaln more ex-
tensive than the whole Urrltory of the 
Republic of Mexico. One-tenth of the 
population derive their food from the 
waters of the country. According to 
the official catalogue of the world'a 
exhibition in 1851, tbe extent of i u 
coal-fields was more than twenty tImea 
greater than those of all Europe, be-
ing 410,000 rquare miles, and aide by 
aide with the coal ia iron ore. It baa 
all degrees of altitude from sea level 
to the perpetual snow line. Between 
Canton and Peking, the great road 
winds through a paaa 8,000 feet above 
the ocoan. It has all varieties of cli-
mate. One may bo Ice bound at Peking, 
while the thermometer aeldom faiia 
below fifty degreea at Canton, and ita 
Inhabitants could subsist in comfort 
and luxury till the end of time. 
LI liUNU CIIANO RRAOINO T B S IIIBLC. 

Dr Coltman of Peking, writing to the 
church at home and abroad, reporta 
that making a professional vlait re-
cently to LI Hung Chang, be found the 
venerable sutosman reading a Chi* 
nese New TesUment, which had been 
given bim by an Eogllah miaaionary. 
So engroased was be in hia reading 
that he did not notice the presence of 
bis physician for some minutea.—IFo-
man** Afiostonary Union. 

take a lively Intereat In encouraging 
thia work, and we thank you Id ad 
vanee for your auggeatlona." 

W. E. BBLL 
Your editor appreciatea tbe honor 

done her by thia letter. She has had 
to be ao economical of eyealgbt for the 
laai decade that ahe feela Incompetent 
to aay anything in regard to new lit 
erature. It will give her pleasure 
however, to mention alx "classics 
which ahe la aure can be recommended 
But what I want to aak ia that the 
whole Young South will assist me In 
this very pleaaant work. I want each 
one who reada our page and who is 
fifteen years old, old enough to have 
formed a taste In literature, to name 
thru books, one in fiction, one in bis 
tory or biography, one in poetry 
which he or she would like best to seo 
in every library. Will you do thU 
I would like immediate responses from 
Or Folk, Dr. Holt, Mr. Meek, kIUs 
SbaDkland,Mrs.KannoD,aUour friend., 
who read, and I know they are legion 
Please do not delay a day as I want 
to have tbe published list of 

Y o u n g Sou th OMrrcipondencc. 

I have a proposition to make you 
this morning. That you may under-
stand it fully, you may look bver my 
shoulder while I read thia letter from 
Veata: 

"Deaplte the dlfflcultlea and the fact 
that moat or all of the efforta to ea-
ub i l sh permanent libraries In the 
country districta have proven fallurea, 
we have adopted a plan which readily 
auggeata Itaelf sa practical, aelf tup> 
porting and aucceaaful. One promi-
nent feature In our organisation lathe 
aelection of only thoae hooka that are 
adapted to tbe general taatea of an 
average country home; hooka that are 
readable by being attractive In both 
appearance and matter; hooka that 
are unaeetlonal, undenominational, 
appealing to tbe aoclal and moral na-
ture of the readera, ao that imprea-
aions for good may be left In all tbe 
homes where they go. To aeeure a 
Hat of auch hooka we have decided to 
write to a number of our moat prom-
inant rellgloua and literary man and 
women, aaklng eaeh one to auffgsst at 
leait six booka to be Inolttdsd la our 
ilati no book to coat over I I per copy 
by wholwale. We believe jroa will 
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In the laaue of February lOtb To do 
that your choice must be in my hands 
on February 2Dd. I will thank you 
ao much if you will give the subject 
Immediate attention. Let me hear 
from all quarters. 

The second letter I open Is from Dr 
Wlliingham, the genial Secretary of 
the Foreign Board. He was absent 
when our last remittance for Mrs 
Maynard's salary went in, and as I 
told )OU, Dr. Barton receipted and 
thanked tbe Young South for It. Dr. 
Willingham add* bis own gratitude 
now. He says: 

" I have Just returned from the 
Florida Convention, and then a meet-
ing in New York. Fortunately for me 
It waa cool in Florida and warm in 
New York, which made tbe temper-
ature uniform. Many thanks for your 
welcome offering." 

R. J. WlLLlNGUAM. 
Then Dr Holt, of tbe State Board, 

haa aometbing to aay to us: 
"Yours conUining remittances'for 

tbe Orphanage Debt and Sunday 
school and Colportage work, was 
awaiting my arrival this morning. 1 
hope to be able to say by February 
lOtb, that the last vestige of debt on 
the Orphanage has been paid. TLls 
month we have paid all the burden-
some back debt on current expenses, 
aome 1400, and 1600 on tbe 11,000 note 
in bank. Pleaae to return for me 
heartfelt thanka to the precious dar-
lings of the Young South tor their 
timely and generoua contributions to 
the payment of thi* debt. Also I beg 
that you nill thank the circle most 
cordially for the contribution to Col-
portage. It ia certainly most beflttlng 
that good, well taught, woll-bred chil-
dren abould contribute to the effort 
we are making to aupply 160,000 chil-
dren in Tenneaaee who do not attend 
Sunday-aohool a t all, with facilitlea to 
bring aueh bleaalnga within their reach. 
The Young South la the hope of Ten-
neaaee. May many bleaalngs attend Ita 
efforta." A. J . H o l t . 

Doea not that make you happy that 
we have been allowed to do even a 
little for Dr. Holt'a work? Let ua 
adopt his slorloua mntto, "Tonneasee 
for Ohriatl" And let ua pray that he 
may reallie hIa hope* for February 
lOth. I t there is any wlah In your heart 
to help anawer your prayera, aend in 
a laat offering to that debt by Feb-
ruary 2ad, that It may n a c h Dr. Holt 
iBtima. 

Than Mr. Wheeler, Treasurer of the 
Orphanage, to whom we aend all gifta 
to the "Suppor t Fund," alaohaa aome 
kinds words lor ua: 

" Y o u r good opntrlbutlon from the 
Yoang South to hand and c r e d i t s on 
Support Fund. Aeoept our hearty 
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thanks for your good work in behalf 
of tbe Home. We are nearly out of 
debt, and the Baptisto of Tennessee 
own a fine property, and the work be-
ing done for tbe orphans ia appreci-
ated In this world, and it will be felt 
in tbe next. We thank you for your 
good wishes as well as themoney-gifta, 
and wo trust the Good Shepherd will 
lead you In pleasant pa ths ." 

A. J . W h e e l e r , 
Treasurer Orphans' Home. 

We are all so thankful to God for 
Uking us In this great work of saving 
the orphan children from want and 
wickedness. 

Mrs. Kannon also sends thanks for 
the balance on the Warner Fund to 
be used la tbe sick room. So you see 

0 have helped the orphanage in these 
three ways, as well as In tbe many 
boxes and barrels sent direct to Mra. 
Saunders by members of our band. 

"Santa Ciaus writes me that the doll 
was certainly mailed to Rosa Wil-
liams, Union Springs, Ala. I am ao 
sorry It failed to reach the little girl. 
Has Mrs. Bledso enquired at thepost-
ofTice? It was sur ted from Nashville 
December 23rd. 

We are not yet through with the 
Orphanage, as the following from 
Jooesboro proves: 

"Kudosed find 01 cents I collected 
at my grandfather's table in Johnson 
City on Christmas day for the Orphan-
age. I am 4 years old, and my liule 
sister Kathryn 2. We want to join tbe 
Young South. My grandfather Adama 
and my father are deacona In tbe Bap-
tlstchurcb,and my Grandfather Peoples 
was a deacon 50 years. He went home 
to live with God about one and a half 
years ago. Success to the Yonng 
S o u t h . " L o i s Pbo i> l i8 . 

We welcome you moat heartily to 
the Young South ranka. May you 
both grow up with ual With auch an 
ancestry, I have no feara for your 
future, aince what you inherit la be-
ing thua led in God'a own patha in 
these early yeara. Come often, won't 
you? 

Then comes Cllntou with a pleasant 
message: 

'The Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church aenda 12 to be equally 
divided between Mra. Maynard and 
the Orphanage. We aend our beat 
wiahea to the Young South." 

ROBBIB HOUJNBWORTH, 
Secretary and Treaaurer. 

Ohl theae"8unbeama." Whatbleaa-
Inga attend them. May God give them 
great power thia year. Thanka for 
auch a generoua offering. 

Do you remember that only II came 
from llock Cave, W. Va., where the 
letter said 12 a few weeka ago? Well, 
the following explalna: 

" MlaUke found and corrected. Find 
encloaad order for the other dol lar . ' ' 

M a r v a n d I . 
Aa the flrat offering for Japan, I 

give thia alau to Mra. Maynard. We 
have some earoeat frlenda In Waat 
Virginia, and I hope to add to the 
number thia year. 

1 waa ao hopeful of hearing from 
the poatofDce authorltiea In regard to 
Nellie Powell'a IS and MIta Wallace's 
•>, but ao far there ta no newt from 
them. 

I want to apologise to the lifitww 

Goggin of Shelbyville for the mia-
apelllng of their name in two placea In 
a recent issue. I am at a loss to know 
why the printer insisU on turning my 
g'a Into f a in this particular insunce 
only. 

I^ Is certainly very pleaaant not to 
have to burry over your lettera 
aa I have had to do for aeveral 
weeka paat. I do not enjoy "cutting" 
to unmerclfuly, after yuu have taken 
tuch paint to write a nice letter, but 
I would like a good many more than 
we have to ahow for this week. 

Pleaae don't forget to aend In your 
choice of booka without any delay. 
Let ua aee what a long Hat will be a t 
the aervice of all the people forming 
llbrariea. I begin it today with the 
alx volumea requested fron me. 

Now for February! Don't fall be-
hind January 'a fine record. Moat 
alncerely youra, 

L a d r a D a y t o n E a b i n . 

Lilt of Books for Ubrary. 

Tbe Warner Claaalca, 4 volumea, by 
Mra. Eakin. 

Pilgrlm'a Progreaa, by Mra. Eakin. 
Robinaon Cruaoe, by Mra. Eakin. 
Longfellow'a Poema, by Elizabeth 

D. Eakin. 
Dlckena' Child'a Hiatory of En-

gland, by Elisabeth D. Eakin. 
Abbl ConaUntine, by Halevy, by 

Eliiabeth D. Eakin. 
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Blood 
Humors 

^Whether Itoliini;, liumlnR, bleeding, sealr. 
cniiteil, pimply, nr Wowhy, whether »lm|il«, 
scmrulnuii.nr bereillurjr, from IMancjr to sro, 
speedily nnretl by wsrm Imtbs with rimotrnA 
RoAr,BitntloBnolntlnit«wlthCtmoraA(olnt-
ment), the ureat skin euro, snil mild «lo*es 
of CtmooaA n»o«.v«i«T, urosUist of bU>o4 
partners and humor cures. 

Qticura 
I. nM llitMfltMl ItM WI*M. PMTCi ban m Omb. r.np <M« rw.. SMtiw. _ ... _ ^ B7-. Ila« ta 0«i« K.Wf aiiwS n«iwr|- ft*. 
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A lamp does not bum very 
well,. and cats its head off 
in chimneys, unless you use 
the chimney made fix* i t 

Index tellg. 
WilM IbclMk rhtttivib lb 

RECENT EVENTS. 

— Dr. J. B. EnitHih, pastor ot Uie 
Baptist Church at DeLand, Fla., and 
A member of the faculty of the Stetion 
Uolverclty, died on December 30th: 

'Dr G. W. Gardner, managing 
editor of the South Carolina Baf^iit, 
wAB married rccetitly to Mlii Suiie 
Shelor of Calhoun, Ga. We tender 
our warm conKratulatloni. 

—We were f^lad to lee Bro. B. H. 
Kaint of Aotloch with hli two dauffh 
tcr* In our office lait week. pro. 
Ualns 18 a prominent member of the 
Antlocb church, and la pure gold. 

—The new Baptist Church at Con-
yer«, Ga., will be dedicated In a short 
while. The dedication sermon will be 
preached by Dr. G. A. Nunnally, 
President of the Southern Female Col 
lege at La Grange, Ga. 

—We were irlad to ha»e a rlsltfrom 
Bro. J. W. Ueams of Lowland near 
MorrUtown this week. He was in the 
city attendlnirtheOrand Lodge. Bro. 
l^ams l» a member of the East Ten 
nesiee Acsociation, and is a l i r e Mis 
•Ipoary Baptist . 

—We have some very pleasant words 
from Dr O W. Drake, resident phy-
sician for Oollins Institute, Holllns, 
Va . In which be says, " I have heard 
Prof Cocke speak in the very highest 
terms of commendation ot the BAP-
TIST AST) REFLECTOR." 

— It will be grat i fying to our friends 
to know that the BAPTIST AKD RB-
ruccTOR has not for years receired so 
many npw subscribers or had so few 
discontinuances as during the past few 
months We are deeply grateful to 
our friends for their kindness. 

- f t e v <• W. Daniel of Texarkana, 
Texas, accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the church at Pine Bluff, Ark. Bro. 
Uanlel Is a graduate of the Southwest-
ern Baptist University, and Is a young 
man of fine ability. He will have an 
Important field at Pine BluiT. We 
wish bim great success. 

^At Its recent annual meeting the 
Second Baptist Church of KnoxTlUe 
decided to make a rery strong efTon 
to finish its elegant new ohnroh this 
year. During 1897 a large floating 
debt was taken care of and the build-
ing debt was reduced nearly •2,000. 
The Second Baptist Church has bad a 
long pull, but we hope that now with 
a strong pull and a pull all tos«ther 
they will be able to get out of the mire. 
They will have a splendid house of 
worship when completed. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 
Hall's GreatlDlscovery. 

One small bottle of Hall'a Great Dis-
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes m v e i , ouree dia-
betes, seminal emission, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all Irreg-
ularities of the kidneys and bladder 
In both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles In ehlldreo. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be aenk by 
mall on receipt of 11. One small bot-
tle Is two months treatawat, and will 
oure any case above meokloned. 

All orders promptly fllled. Send for 
Teias testimonials. 

E. W . HALL. 
Sole manufacturer, P. O. Box S18, 

Waco, Texas. Sold by Pafe & 
Sims, Nashville, TVma. 

READ THIS. 
OLANTON, AlJ t . , M a r o h l , 180T.—I 

certify that I have been oured of ldd> 
ney and bladder troubles by ^ l l ' e 
Great Dlsoovery of WMO, TuMn and 
I can fully reoommend il. 

RBT. L. B. POVNM. 

—We were glad<to>h»Te a visit f r o s 
Bro. I. S. Baker of McMlnnTllle on 
last Monday. He was looking better 
than we have seen him for some time. 
He reporta the workatMcMlnnTilloln 
a prosperous condition. He is to be 
envied for the privilege of minister-
ing to so noble a people. 

—Dr. R. P. Johnston, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at St. Joseph, 
Mo., has accepted a call to the Third 
BaptlstChuroh, St. Louis, made vacant 
by the resignation of Dr. W. R. L. 
Smith. Dr. Johnston has done a splen-
did work at St. Joseph, and much Is 
expected of him in St. Louis. 

—Bro. J. C. Tharp of Glbson.Tenn., 
Is spending the winter with friends In 
Tampa, Fla., as Is also Mrs. A. H. 
Fly of Trenton, Tenn. They areamong 
our best BaptisU In the SUte. We 
hope they will both return to us la the 
spring reinvigorated by their sojourn 
in the land of flowers and sunshine. 

—Among the earliest settlers of Ten-
nessee came the BaptlsU. Taking 
root, they have grown In numbers. In 
influence and general denominational 
strength. There are 1,439 white Bap-
tist churches In the Sute, with a toUl 
membership of 1 S ! 5 , 4 2 7 . There are 
1,082 Baptist preachers in the Sute • 

-Gov Atkinson of Georgia denies 
the charge that he attended a Sunday 
bull-fight In Mexico. He says he has 
kept aloof from such brutal entertain-
menu on Sundays and week days, too. 
This is gratifying. The daily papers 
are responsible for the mistake. We 
do not know how they came-to make It. 

—It is now sUted that Dr. H. M. 
Wharton has denied through the eol 
umns of the Baltimore napers every 
thing said about his resignation as 
pastor of the Brantley Memorial 
Chureh In the sensational accounts 
given by the papers. It is announced 
also that he has withdrawn his rasig 
nation. This we are glad to know. 

—The First Baptist Church, Bruns 
wick, Ga., after a long and hard strug-
gle, has at last succeeded in clearing 
Itself of debt. Pastor W. M. Gilmore 
says: "Now that we are free and un-
hampered by debt, and that we have 
one of the best church edifices in 
Georgia, and the best people ID the 
world, we begin the new year with 
brightest hopes." 

- T h e West End Baptist Church, 
Atlanta, Ga., has entered upon the 
year 1898 with bright prospects. Suf-
ficient funds to meet all Indebtedness 
have been collected, and a subscrip-
tion has been sUrted for the purpose 
of erecting a new house of worship. 
We congratulate Pastor Jamison and 
his flock upon these evidences of the 
Lord's blessings upon them. 

—Dr. H. Allen Tupper, Jr., of Mont-
olair, N. J. , recenUy preached a ser-
mon In bii churohon "Self-Heroism." 
It was published in the New York 
Htrald, and has been reprinted by a 
lady In Wllkeebam, Pa., in booklet 
form, and Is being distributed through 
the country by Ihe thousands. The 
lady l i entirely unknown to Dr. Tup-
per, but says the sermon touched her 
deeply. 

—Rev. James F. Bdens said in the 
Jndsae of last week: "While In Perry 
we were in the very houn wbere Bro. 
A. 0 . Dayton died. Tha body of Bro, 
Dayton lies in the cemetery at Perry. 
Thousands ot BaptUte and othera re-
member Bro. Dayton as the author of 
that wonderful Baptist book, 'Theodo* 
•la Barneet, or the Heroine ot Faith.' 
He U not dead, but sleepeth." The 
relatives and near trlende ot Dr. Day* 
ton In Tennessee will be glad to know 
that hli grave in another Siate nol 
fOrgo|tea>»nd negleoted. 

—Dr. R. L. Dabney, who was for 
many years professor in Union The 
ologlcal Seminary at Hampden Sid 
ney, Va., died recently In Texas, 
whither he had gone for his health. 
He was about 78 years of age and had 
long been one of the most prominent 
members of the Presbyterian chureh 
We suppose that he would rank among 
them along with Dr. Broadus among 
the Baptists. 

—We sympathize very deeply with 
our friend Rev. E. Allison of Brevard, 
N. C., In the death of his daughter, 
Mrs. Jessie McGaha, which sad event 
occurred on January 14lh. She leaves 
two little daughters who now make 
their home with Bro. Allison. We 
trust that he and his sorrowing wife 
may find God's grace sufilolent for 
them in this sad trial. He requested 
us to ask the brethren of East Ten-
nessee especially to pray for them. 

— We mentioned recently the fact 
that Kev. A. J. Barton, AsstsUnt 
Corresponding Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board, had been elected Fi-
nancial SecreUry of the Su te Mission 
Board of Arkansas. Upon the declina-
tion of Bro. Barton, the Board re-
scinded Its action in creating the ofllce 
of Financial Secretary, and decided to 
place two men In the field to be known 
as State Evangelists. Revs. C F. J. 
Tate and W A Freeman were elected 
to these positions. 

How Some of Our Readers Can 
Hake Money. 

Last month I cleared, after paying 
all expenses, 9356 85; the month pre-
vious 1260 and have at same time at-
tended to other duties. I believe any 
energetic person can do equally as 
well, as I have had very little ex-
perience. The Dish Washer is Just 
lovely, and every family wants one, 
which makes selling very easy. 1 do 
no canvassing. People bear about the 
Dish Washer and come or send for 
one. It is strange that a good, cheap 
washer has never before been put on 
the market The Iron City Dish Wash-
er fills this bill. With It you can wash 
and dry the dishes for a family of ton 
in two minutes without wetting the 
hands. As soon as people see the 
washer work they want one. You can 
make more money and make It quicker 
than with any other household article 
on the market. 1 feel convinced that 
any lady or gentleman can make from 
•10 to 914 per day around home. My 
sister and brother have sUrted In the 
business and are doing splendid. You 
can get full particulars by addressing 
the Iroa City Dish Washer Company, 
Station A, Pittsburg, Pa. They help 
you get started, then you can make 
money awfully fast. MRS W. H. 

Canon and Newman CoUegfe. 

Rev. J . T. Sexton stopped off here 
for three days and preached at our 
chureh. The house was packed at 
every service. He left our town on 
the early train this morning for Mad-
Isonville, and the visit of the earnest 
blacksmith preacher will not be for-
gotten soon. 

I paid 9410 on the •2,700 note Satur-
day. I am expeeting several hundred 
dollars from the dollege Day move-
ment between this and June. Let 
•one frjend of the College apeak ot it 
at every flftb Sunday meeting in East 
Tennessee. J . T . HBNDKRSON. 

A Tree Map of Alaska, 
Oorreeted to date, ahowlng loeation of 
Gold Flalda And aotnal mining eo'ttee, 
baaidee oontalning laleal mining lawa, 
roatee ot travel and other Taluable 
Information, will be mailed free on 
•pplloatlon 10 A. H. Wagfeneri 7 
Jaokton Place, Indlanajrolla, lad. , or 
W. B. Knltkern, 22 Fifth Avenue, 
Ohioafo, III. 

HEAD, NOSE AND THROAT. 
A Cue of Chronic Catanh In Iti 

Worst Form Cured. 
In a recent letter to Dr. Ilartman 

Mrs.J .O. MoCalllaterof Reger, Mo., 
writes: "I had catarrh of the head, 
nose and throat, which waa oompll-
cated by the worst stages of bron-

chltlB. I took Pe-
ru-naand now I can 
say of a t ruth t h a t ! 
am cured of all these 
d i s e a s e s , a n d I 
thank Dr. Ilartman 

.<for it . Al l my 
neighbors say that 

I don't look like the same woman; 
neither do 1. My health is better 
than it has been for flftc n years and 
I can do lots of work that I could 
not do until I took Pe-ru-na. I can-
not say too much for Dr. Hartman." 

Dr. Martman has written u book 
especially for women, entitled 
"Health and Beauty," which should 
be iu the (lossession of every woman. 
It treats of 8ome of the catarrhal 
diKeases peculiar to wotnen and in 
full of practical advice. It IH both 
interesting and iDstructive. 
"Health and l ieauty" will be sent 
free by addressinf; The Pe ru-no 
Drug Manufacturiu^ Company, Co 
lumbus, Ohio. 

-Program of fifth Sunday Union to 
be held Jan 29 and .10, |k9H, at Miller's 
Cove Baptist Chureh. 

Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m , divine 
service. 

2. Organization 
3 Verbal report by messengers from 

the churehes. 
4. guestion taken up ( I ) The duty 

of the church to young converts—El-
ders Austin and Llnkous. (2) The 
best method to develop the missionary 
spirit-Elders Salts and King (3) Is 
our denominational literature bene-
ficial to our people. If so why not read 
It?-Eider Mullendoor and Bro. John 
Gr"?'!'- ^L*^ Regeneration-Elders 
Webb and Tiuworth 

5 What do we learn from the Par-
able of the unjust Steward, Lukexvi* 
Elders Ferrell and Catlett. 

U The most effective plan to interest 
our people in the Sunday school and 
prayer meeting- Brethren J. H. While 
and R. Binning. 

By order of the committee. 
Come, brethren, let us turn out and 

attend these services. 
A. J . BRRWBR, Ch'm. 
H. AUSTIN, Sec. 

How's Thli? 
HUB̂WO Dolls™ Reward for 

O®" Props .Toledo, O 
f«r known r J. Olwney 

Dranlsts. ^eledo. O. 
•iiJL^.'*'"' ""I? '••"•n Inursallj, act-I"®®*" sua mucous snr 

•oldby sll Dninliiui. TeMlmosialsTras. 

—I received the premium Bible at 
day or two before Christmas. I am 
well pleased with It. It Is nice large 
print and I notice the children read it 
more than they read before. The BAP-
TIST AND RKTLKOTOK IS a welcome 
visitor in our family. May the bless-
ings ot heaven rest with the editor, 
Bro. Polk. . E. JoHNBON. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

Hero i l Money for You. 
A eorrsspondsst saysi I wss awfully bard up ana It sssnsd. almg<t fmpnsslbts to sukn 

ISV at anyiblBr rivs WMUS ago, atmosi In Nklr.t bsgaKssniM Non aleoh^e nawrlB* nMtiana tiMsotearsrt ovsr mooawsski day I ssads fs ffi, Bvsrybody wanta Ussfi. tssadsfSO'i, Bvsrybodyi 
Urs la powdertd (Orm an. 

ling, cabas, oaadiss, sto. 

I 
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YES, OUR GREAT OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD, TO SEND THE RED UNDER GOLD, SELF-PRO 
NOIJNCING, BOUI«3EOIS (LARGE TYPE) SILK SEWED, DIVINITY CipOUIT, TEACHERS' DIBLE, 

r AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR FOR 
MANY BIBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACES FOR $6.50. TO ALL NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

BIBLES. 
ONLY'$2.90. 
RENEWING NOW, THE BIBLE, POSTPAID, AND PAPER 1 YEAR, 12.90. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
208 N. COLLEGE STREET, NABHVILLE, TENN,) 

—Following Is the program of the 
fifth Sunday meeting of the New Salem 
Association to be held with Hickman 
chureh, beginning Friday, January 
28th, at 10 a. m. 

1. Introductory sermon to he preached 
by Elder J. H. Grime at 10 a. m., after 
which the following questions will be 
discussed: 

2. Should a church have a prayer-
meeting; If so, what Is the relation of 
the pastor? M. W. Russell, J. J . Carr 
and J . W. Bailey. 

3. What relation does the chureh 
susUln to the Sunday-school? S. N. 
Fltspatrlck, W. P. D. Clark and J 
W. Watson. 

4. Should a church receive a saloon-
keeper Into Its membership; If not, why 
not? T J. Eastes, R. Brett and R. A. 
Rushing. 

5. Should women be called on to 
speak in mixed public assemblies? J . 
P. Gilliam, J. H. Grime and J. J. 
Carr. 

0. Are we under the same obligation 
to preach the gospel to all nations 
that we are to baptise those who are 
dlsclpled: If so, how should we deal 
with those who do nothing for the 
spread of the gospel? J . P. Gilliam, 
L. L. Allen and W. E Ralkes. 

7. What have Baptists done for the 
world? J . H. Grime and S. N. FlU-
Patrick 

8. Do the Scriptures teach that we 
should give a tenth of our Increase? 
T. J. Eastes and W. P. D. Clark. 

—IRHITATION OF THE THROAT AND 
HOARSENESS a r e immediately relieved 
by "Br»um'sBronc/k»aIlVocA«." Have 
them always ready. 

—The following is the program of 
the cirele meeting of the Ninth Divis-
ion of Cumberland Association, whieh 
will convene at Big Rook on Friday 
morning before the fifth Sunday in 
January. 

1. Sermon by Elder G. W. Bray at 
10 o'clock a. m. Subject, Missions. 

2. Scriptural giving. R. L. Horn. 
3. The measure ot the Holy Spirit's 

power tor God's people today. Gus 
Bogard, principal Big Rook High 
School. 

4. Sermon Friday night by Rev. 0. 
A. Barnes. Subject, Personality and 
Power ot the Holy Spirit. 

5 Explanation of Luke xvi. 1-12. 
Dr. W. T. Green. 

6. What is Scriptural sanctifioa-
tlon? Cyrus Cobb. 

7. Sermon for criticism Saturday at 
10 a. m Elder flopson. 

8. How many ofnoers in a gospel 
ehureh? Elder W. K. Brunson and 
Ed Powers. 

0. Query box. 
10, When or how or where shall we 

get the rudiments ot a practical edu* 
cationf Discti'ssion led by G. W. 
Br«y. 

Power of Xsdloated Bsat. 
It has been demonstrated that, in 

order to reach and cure Catarrh, it is 
neoessary to oombine the effeola of med* 
iolne and warm air. In the treatmmt 
introdueed by Dr. Blosser ot Atlanta. 
OA., a dense, warm, medical vaMr, of 
wonderful healing power, is Inhaled, 
andmtars iBtoeveryoavllyof the head, 
middle Mr, throat and langi, and et* 
feeta a permanent cure. ' Cost 11 per 
month. Partiealars and a thrw day's 
trial tTMtment by mall, abeolntsly 
f r ^ to any one meotionlBg BAmST 
AND RmJCOTOB. Address Dr. J. W. 
Bl0N«r * Son, U. II and 13 Grant 
Dallilng, Atlanta, Ga. 

11. Why Is it a certain class of peo-
ple occupy the rear pews in a church? 
Discussion led by C. E. Perryman. 

12. Essay, Is Baptism a Part of the 
New Birth, or Essential to Salvation? 
C. E. Perryman. 

13. The condition of receiving the 
Holy Spirit for services. Elder Wm. 
Parker. 

14. Doctrinal sermon Saturday night 
by Elder A. C Dorrls. 

ir>. Sermon Sunday at 11 a. m. Se-
lection by pastor and deacons of Big 
Rock Church. C. E. PERBVMAN, 

G. W. BRAY, 
Committee. 

Consumption Cured. 
An old ptajilelu, retired from praotloe, bad placed in ble baodi by an East India mls-•tonary the formula of a simple vegetal>le rem-edy (or tbe epeedy and Mmaneat owe ot Con-sumption. BroootaUU, (^tarrb. Astbma and aU tbroataad Lusx AfflooUon, aUo a poaltlve and radical enre (or Fervons Debility aad all Nerv-ons eomplainu. Havioi teetea It woader(ol enrttive powen ID tbouiudi ot eases, and de-sirlni to relieve buman Buaerinf. I will eesd (ree or ebarte to aU wbo wish It, tbis reelpe. la Qermsn. Freneb or EmlUb, with (uU dlreetlon 

(or preparlBR and usins. Bent by mall ^ ad' lUgwItB stamp, namlM this paper, W. A. fowen' Bloek, Rochester, N. Y. dresiiaCwl Noyes.W) 

—I have jjust closed a meeting with 
Highland Church, resulting In 26 con-
versions and 28 additions to the 
obureb. This seems, of all years In 
my experience as a preacher, that it is 
God's good time to bless ZIon. This 
makes tour grand meetings I have 
held in the last two months, resulting 
In 105 professions. I go next week to 
Hall's Chapel to hold another meeting. 
Then I will have a few weeks with no 
engagements. If any field desires my 
labor they can secure same by address-
ing me at Bowling Green, Ky. Our 
Cirele meeting on the fifth Saturday 
and Sunday In this month meets at 
Delalleld Chureh, this city. A very 
interesting program has been ar-
ranged, and>all are Invited to attend. 
Let us make this the best meeting ot 
the year. C. W. FREEMAN. 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

MEEK A ROWEN PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 

this city, are having splendid success 
with Dr. Lofton's new book, "Ebtrpof 
Life." It has been out only about six 
months, and it has run through four 
editions. They predict that the book 
will have a much larger sale than Dr. 
Lofton's other famous book, "Char-
acter Sketches," which has had a sale 
of over 120,000 copies. "Harp ot 
Life" is sold through agenU. Anv 
one who wants to get a selling book 
and go into profitable business should 
write the publishers at once. 

ITRRF* U.Ik IU(UICI«.., 

rsrOfSHIM>*<C*i 
Unlike ell olber r «nd mUesurab-' NutrttHKM and p valM In America 

fAMrH 
WHMt«rAMW, 

snd OkMtti. 
H ronuini no bran 

Fau. •urww., N.V. 

—I W0ttl4 not be without the BAP-
TIST AHD RBTUCOTOR for anything. It, 
gets better and better, and you richly 
deserve the gratitude ot Southern 
BaptlsU for giving us theeleanest and 
best paper in the country. 

W. D. POWELL. 

You Wou ld Not 

Believe it. But 

T i s a Fact. 

T h i s Wonderful W o r k 

I s F r e e ! 

We offer the genuine .\7eb8ter< International Dictionary, full 
leather binding, full patl ' l indezed, the. t l 5 edition, AnnoLUTELr 
FREE. The only condition imposed is, that we ask you to take only 
thirtv-nine (39) orders tor Dr. 6«o. A. Lofton's new book, " H a r p of 
Life, ' the fastest seller on the market. Bather than follow the CUR-
tom of a large number of other publishers by offering cheap watches, 
etc., as premiums, we have concluded to offer a substantial, valu-
able premium—something that TOU have needed and desired since 
you can first remember, and will need as lonj; as life remains, and you can first remember, and will need as loiw as life remains, and 
cannot be had for less than the price, 115. T^his offer will remain 
open only a limited time, hence it will be necessary.to apply early 
for terms and terri tory. 

We deem it useless to consume space in singing the praises of 
this book, as its many merits are wsll known to every one, as were 
its predecessor, "Character Sketches." Not only will we present 
you, FREE, this standard ot all Dictionaries for selling the above 
small number of " H a r p of Li fe ," but will allow you just as liberal 
commission as we would have offered you without any premium. 
Order outfit a t once. Only 75 oenta. (Stamps taken.) 

J. R. FLORIDA & CO., Publishers, 
846 Cenrt Mqsare, llasliTille, Tean. 

TOIITeODUCE nili'S SEEDS II BOISUDieiBLS I 

bub: 

The* and many other artlclte. fully dncrilwd In our Premium Llit. Q I 
to reliable penoni hclpiOR ne to Introduce KINO'S 8 1 8 0 8 forflrld 
and xardcn. NO MONSY required in adrancc. Write u« on pontal 
card: " Plrasc tend me one $S.00 Collection of Seeds, which I will try to 

•ell for yon, and ehould I fall I will return untold Seeds and money for thoec noM in SO 
day*," and we will at once tend the Seed, prepaid, with pmnium lUt and testimonial!. 
WATCH Biren for eellln* one $3.00 Collection I _ , v -

Refercnoe-Cit7 Bank of Richmond. T. J . KINU CO., Richmond, VS. 

I H E 
LATEST 
FAD. 

Havloi purehased oar sntlrs sfook ot mautae-tnrsr ws are enabled to offer tkis resnUr $l.oo 
C I R D L E - B E L T 
la sttksr Gold or SilTsr, ^•aUsd t o u r adddrsss 
for 15s aadM POSMM. •ATON - RKBb OD., Ospt SS. ne Broadway. NSW York. 

For Sale, Great Bargains 

Fifty thousand pounds First-olass 
inch Bolto, from seven inches to so»-
eral feet in length, complete. A num-
ber of large Glass Doors, suitable tor 
•tore fronta. Also the heavy Wire 
Front and Wire Doors ot the post* 
ofBce la the Oovemment Building on 
the Exposition Oronads. Address 

EDWARD 0. SORUGOB, 
Waveriy Place, Nashville, Tsnn. 

JtYOiaUO VAPOR'BMm. 
, SMOU. w ll«4Ia>M4 HUM. K* IHn Satk 

OMwTk. kuMU. FKMUJI OIIII'KIXT̂  I •« SM. SKTA. Htm, UVKS. HMI KIDHKY Mi. RmmHw Iki Omrlnlo*. ilauuini. M*«>. RRTM W«. MM. MBD, HIT L> ' IWAT̂TLTA, WMMTO M MMU. HTOIWIA SATHCABIXSYCO.. DaMtUU. TM. 

. V M Y E R 
C H U R C H . 

if&lNsaiqrOsi:; 

SttfferNoLonger 
SMd tSesaU brauOl Of r«i' 

dfassM dete net ktep It). Uf 
a Safe, Safe aad raiBlsM •«» 
acr fw osras. Warn aad Bw. 
Maa Re Fsisea. W M M M M 
SaOwre. Takaaee«her. 
1. B. m e n u , antttst, 

fB inm. Ks. 

Otir Ohnroh Letter is new and com-
plete. It comprises a Letter of Die* 
mission In regular form, a return 
Notice of Reception and printed marg-
inal itnb for preserving a permanent 
rsoord. 

Pnoas: One dollar pays tor 60 let-
ters bonnd in board cover. Fifty 
oenta pays for CD letters bound in 
strong maalUa oover. All sent post-
paid. Address BAPTIST AKD RB-

HashTiUs, I ten 
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Free to our Beadara—The Mew Cure 
for Kidney and Bladder DU-

eaiea, Rheuatlmtm, etc. 
D •OHDam of ib« 

Uluna)* kOd lllkd 
drra»uii>- Brirht'a 
DtaeaM, B a u-
matUm, Oraval 
Pain In tha Back. 
Famala Oom-

SlalnU, Urinary 
•laordara. Drop-

ay, ato. Fo ib'«e 
diKi Mr • a PoalUva 
Spaoino Oura i« 
(uuuu 10 k oi .w bo 
taoloal diaoovary, 
tbewonderfutKava 
lUva 8tai ub, called 
by bounl iu , ibe 
pl|Kr mclbjiticum 
fnio tbe Oatara 
Klver, Kaai luJla 
II b u Ibe Mtraor 

•.Wr» )iara» fun* 
Bf/i.6.ir,i r« 

dlnary r««ord q( itoo bofplial cures loioday* 
It aewdlraoUyoB tbe K.dney* and curaa bj 
dralDlDi out bf ibe Bloud Ibe puUonoue Uric 
Add, Uratra. Utbaiae, etc., wbtco caiue tbe 
dl ra>ed eordlllooa. 

WaT W n. Mo^re, D D . of WaabtngtOD 
D. n.. leiUllra In tbx Obrtttlao A<lvo<ate. thai 
It coBpleteiy cured blmol Kldn<;«nil l>l«dder 
nta«a>e ot many ytarN' eiai dlo|. Hon. K C 
Wood ot Lowell. iDd., writes tbatln four wer|M 
tbe Kava Kava Hbrub curcd blm of K dor;' 
a>d Bladder diseai>e of ten yram' •until g. and 
Rev. Ib'in i M Owen of Weal rawlet, V l , 
f vea Mml ar teailmony Many ladirs tcttify 
to Ita wonderful ouratWe powrri lDdl>cruera 
peculiar <0 womanboo > 

That you may ]n> «eo' tbe Talueof ibliOraat 
Spaclllo fur y>'>.r*elf, we will a'cd you une 
Urke ta>e by Ma I Fr«a, noiy »kkloK tbat wbeo 
curM TO''r» If u - I r>roiLDrcd II looibrra 
I t la a Sura Spaclflc and cannot tell. Ad 
dr a- TLsCi.urt'b kldne; Cute (.uupitii). No 
4Wro rib ATtfoae. New York City Uenitoo 
tbla paper. 

NOTB—Tbe Editor of Ibia paper 1* perspoally 
acqua'fd witb Tbe Cbarcb Kidney Cure Com 
pai-y. and can voucb for It tbat tbclr »tate-
tceol* In reyaro to tbe curatlTc power* of itae 
woodi-rfol AlkaTta re In erer? reapeci true 
TB»T areeurpurtrd by fcuodreUaof ia«iimoi.>al* 
of andoublM vtrmclty, from auOerara In every 
part of tbe country. 

Praa tuition. We giw one or more free echol-
anhipa In every county In the U. 8. Write tia 

Will accept notea for tuition 
or can deport tnooey In bank 
until potation U lecurcd. Car 
(are p M . No vscatioa En 

iPotUions.,, 

Suarant»9tl 
I'nder rtatanabU 
conations . . . 

ter at ac^ time. Openforbotb 
Mfxes. C^eapboaî  " Aaadfor 

caUfaraaL 
er place. 

Irea Uliutratcd 
Addreta J. F. OnAuauox. Prea't, at either p! 

O r a u s h o n 
P r a c t i c a l . 
B u s i n e s s 

USHVIUI. TUR.. eAlVISTON MD TUikWMA. TU 
Boakkaaplag, Sbortluod. typewrttlaK, ate. 

The moat thorough, practieal and i rSrar im 
•chooU of the kind in the world, and the ieu 
piitrvHtttioiK* In the South. Indorsed bjrbank-
era, merehantJL ministers and olhrta. Poar 
wceka in bookkeeping with as are equal to 
twelve weafca by the old plan. J. P. Oraughon, 

keeping 
_ the Dili ^ . 

President, is author of Draughon's New System 
of Bookkeeping, "Double Kntry Made Baiy." 

" W e have prepared, lot borne nooM (tody. 
•tudy, books on bookkeeping, penmaodilp and 
shorthand. Write for price Ust "Ilcnne Mndy.** 

Eitract. ''PKor. D»ACOBO!«-I learned bode 
keeplnaU home from vonrbookSL whilebokUnc 
a position as night telegraph opei«tor.>-C E. 

fcerbetr 
I position as night tele^. 
I.KPnuawBLL, Bookkeeper for Gerber&Fkkiu 
Wbolesale Grocers, South Chicago. IlL 

(.Vm/um lAit paptr wktn mritimg:^ 

A L L J g T H E 

X o r t l K O T 

Af-Jf fM I PI.A: Hi D 

VIA I HI 

( LVANuV....! fi UJit ) 

Two Through Trains Dally 
RMnnlai PUIIomh Vaatlbuk Slaaptng 
and Dining Car* Nattavllla to CkicaiS 

la HOURS NASHVILLB TO CHICAOO 

"HEW ORLEARSAFLORIDA SPECIAL" 
Laavaa New Orlaani Dall 
vlaL.*N.ll.K. Naahvi. 
Through BuHat Slaaplnff 
Orleans 

at 19.00 aoon 
at 7.90 a. m. 

"CHICAGO A HASHYILLE LDDTED" 
Uavaa Nashvllla Dally at t M p. 

A«Mt 

For dstaliad laformatloa, 

P. P. JBPPRIBS. Oaa'l 
BvaaavUk. IM. 

D. H. HltXMAN. Oaa'l flMrtkm AtM« 
NaakvlUa. Tmm. 

L. ROOBRS. Trav, 

OBITUABT. 

OilNUOlU'ir.—Dr. W . F. OrndorlT 
died in Nashville, TODD., January 4, 
18S8. He waa born In Loitaii County, 
Kentucky, Fobruary 20, 1827 He waa 

'oleited with a noble anoeatry. Ilia 
atber and mother, Mr. and Mr*. B. C 
Orudorff, were honeat, Induatrloua and 
aturdy pioneer*. The Dr. married 
Mls« Sutan U. Hale In April, 1850. He 
profeiaed (alth In Cbrlat In 1868 un-
der tbe preaoblnK of Uev O H. Mor-
row and waa baptl/ed Into tbe fellow-
ablp o( tbe I'leaiant Grove Baptist 
Cburoh. About thirty yean aico he 
moved to Auburn. He waa the only 
male member In tbe organ liatlon u( 
the Auburn BaptUt Church, be and 
nine women conatltutlng the member-
«hlp. Be stood by tbe church In hor 
early atrugKlea, and before bla death 
tbe church wat a atrong mlialonar; 
a d telf->ut porting budy. Tte Dr. 
waa a man of atrong native Intellect 
and of noble Impulaea. He bad many 
loTlDg friend* who Juin hi* family in 
mourning hi* death. Hit life Is coded 
Hla spirit went "to God who gave it. " 
Dear friend*, weep not Bro. OrndorlT 
is in the land tbat know* no *lckne*s, 
suffering or death; a land in vtbich be 
1* experiencing the rapture* and 
ecstaiic JO}* of tbe redeemed. 

J. H. BrHNETT 
Auburn, Ky 

EDWARDS.—Vr* Alice Edwan'f, 
wife of Waller Kdwarda, departed ibis 
life Nov 4. 18U7. She wa* born Aug. 
6, 1874 She professed faith in Christ 
in tbe 15th year of ber age. She wa* 
married May 2, 1807. She wa* a 
model Cbrl*tiaD, a bright and sbinlcg 
light in tbe cburcb of which she was H 
member. She wa* held in the biKhest 
e*teem by the community in wblcb-etic 
*pent aucb an exemplary and useful 
life. She never failed to read a cbnp-
ter from ber Bible and to koeei ai.d 
aak God for hi* protecting care ov' r 
her and for hi* guidance before she 
cloced her eye* in sleep. Sbe wiil 

be *adly mi*ied by all wbo knew ber, 
but there I* a grand and iilurluue 
thought. She ba* gone to that bright 
and heavenly home where slckners 
nor death will never come, and part-
ing will be no more A word to ber 
bereft buiband; may he follow her ex-
ample, ao when be I* called to die he 
will be prepared to meet his beiuvea 
wife in heaven, where Cbrl*i will wil 
comohim home. Sleep on, dear Alice, 
till tbe reaurrectlon morn. Dune by 
order of Union Church of Christ. 

W, L. DAUOHITY, 

W. H. ALHUI', 
C. L. BAIKI>, 

Committee. 

B E L L S 
I Aller Chwsh 

- -J. it- > 4, 

TOWNSEND.—In memory of Mr*. 
Lltxl* Towniend, who died Jan. 12, 
18B8. Copy of retolutloni paaaed by 
the Central Baptist Mltilon Sabbath-
•obool, wan. 16, 1808. 

Inaimuoh ai God In hi* Infinite 
wlidom and love bath Been fit to take 
Irom our mldat our dearly beloved 
and highly esteemed slater, Mr*. Llr.-
zls Townsend, wife of our brothi-r, 
Joseph Townsend, we bow In submla-
slon to bis divine will, knowing that 
our Master, (he Good Shepherd, 
•doeth all things well," realizing that 

our loss Is her gain, therefore be it 
Betolotd, That In (he death of Sister 

Townsend this school has suffered the 
loss of an earnest an4 faithful worker, 
and the cause of Obrlsl a devoted and 
consedra(ed follower of the meek and 
lowly Jesus. 

Bewolved, That we tender to the be-
reaved husband and motherless chil-
dren our most tender sympathy and 
prayers, and eommend to (hem His 
iromlse (hat He will never leave or 

foraaka (hem (hat call upon Him. 
Setdlvtd, That these resolutions be 

spread upon the minutes of the sohool, 
a onpy sent to tha BAPTIST AND RR-
ruOTOB, and to the family of the de-
oeasad. E. B. RODKRTBON, 

O. B. Tbbabubr, 
CtommlttM. 

t-

Who Has the Oldest 
Sewing 
Machine ? 

Wf'.lullgive nnt /uiHiirfii uih t impriivni .SV/i^-o AVtc///),' .I/,jt///«, » 
I > \I'll I'Mli.in);c fill an cqiial miinbcr i>f ilir iiUli">l M-Hiiitj iiia< liini", of 

.in\ iii.iUc-, iicivv In family iiiiv. AwartU to lir ilo iiicd Iroin ,i|>|>lii alions 
-ml to in lii'foro Mart'h I. i8y8. The new niacliiiu-i will I'l- drlix f c l mtli 
III 31) (l.i*s thereafter. 

All you huvc to do is /<> trml this »»»/<» WI»/I<>/I OM IJ/XM/.I/ ,,//,/ 1 1 1 \ ,,111 II.IMH-, 
•' I." .iiiiiii ,if Viiiir rt-HliU-nrc ; («) post offin- iiiUln fis ( 1) ikimu- hI \ <1111 uku liinr . 

> > 11̂. LIU t,IRV iiuiiilifr , (61 liMiKth of time In IIHC 171 |>a|»'i in wlm li M>II H,IU IIIIH 
s. „,/.!, f.ii/i III /his exact itnit-r on a puatal card ,/.•>/ / i. <i</ ,i iriir > .m.t f>i,i 

/'iJ.' . /w 'III ihr fhistaJ t tirJ hut the in/iiftiiatu'ti tit \nfti 

I Ills I- NIL jjiiessinj; rontC!>t rei|uirinj; a |iaMnc-iil, a MIIIS, M|iii(in, 

• 1 ! |"is..ii.il !,er\j(c of any sort. If you o« n .111 old 111.11 hinc. 

• I liavf only to send the rei|tiisite information in oidcr to < oin|H'le fur a 

o worth li.ivlnt;. It costs absolutely nothing; Init .1 postal rard. uhjch 

iii.n lmn>; lo >our door the best ^ewilll; inaihine in the world in txihanne 
I \ tiiir tiltl one. 

T H E S INGER M A N U F A C T U R I N G CO., 
r. O. Ili.\ i-iî . Niw V .ik I il> 

NASH-
VILLE, At the Art Rooms of Stief s, 

Can be obtained tha lat«8t and choicest styles In 

DIAMOND JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
And First-olass Artiolas for Presents, 

SulMble for all Oocaalon*. 
SPECTACLES AND OPTICAL GOODS EYES TESTED FREE OP 

CHARGE BT 001 OPTICIAN. 
Watches and Je«veiy Carefully Repaired and Warranted 

O R D E R S BT K A I I . SOL IO ITSC A H D P H O K P T L T F I L I J t D . 

B. R STIEF J E W E L R Y CO, 808.810 Union St.. 
N A S H V I L L B , TBV(N. 

Gov. Bob Taylor s 
TALKS, ID book form, 

are h a T 1 n e ao enormous 
ruD. Already 40,000 copies 
have been called for. It Is 
not (urprldoir that t h i s 
Ap(i*tle .of buosblne and 
Teoderness sbculd be so 
near the heart* of tbe peo-
ple This brtok contains 
the ' Fiddle and the Bow," 
"Tbe FaradUe of Fools," 
and " Visions of Drrsms," 
IncludlnfT pathetic and hu-
morous a n e c d o t e s and 
•ong* ju*t a* delivered by 
Gov. Taylor throuRhout the 
countiy. 

It carrle* funshlna to the 
soul. 

It Is neatl ly printed 
lllustratlo 

and 

- A N OPFER-
To any new subscriber MBdlnc 00 cents for the BAPTIST 

AND KEPLECTOR for 4 months' trial 
BRO and packlnir, we will send a oopi 

Address I _ 
208 N. College S tmt . 

r trial and 10 oents tp pay post-
x>pf of GOT. Tav tor's Tales. 

TIST AND KEPLECrrOR, 

Cumborland Tolophono&TelegrapiiGo 
General Office, 180 N. College St., Naehv l l l e , Tenn. 

Conneo t i ona w i t h A l l F o l n U E a a t o f t h e M i i s i i i i p p i R i y e r 

Nashville Ra tes-^ ldenc«^|^60 pw mo. and np, sooordlnir to sarrioe. 
BuslncM. M.eo par mo. and «p, ̂ r d l o R lo wrTloa 

ilcrfnl merit. It (Mali* for llMlf. Show li uid li 

THE BEST THIN6 MOW* MM^riXV: 
FKlrBn. I..ORIPI.K. SOIIK TlllfoV'^Tc: 

D IWASB i . CMtd In • hMidMm* •IW«r, 
iLl"',!!''!? Th.otily IN tMLBH In which' 
chtmleally pnra tmpon«ir eryaiA* arcuMii. Th« 
principal Btdlcln* lor iha antlra Bmpir* ol lap«n 
n " J w l M d bv a*.r a mlllluo Amiilcanik 

AOKNTS WAMTIO. Addrsssallordmto 
B l P n S T A N D BBFLBOTOR. NMhTllle. Tsnn. 

BAPTIST AND AEFI^EOTOR, J A N . 27,1898. 

: 

EDUCATIONAL. 
The Leading School and Taaohars' Bu* 
reau ot the South and Southwaat Is tha 
HATIOWAI . BUBKAU OV BDVOATZOX 

J . W . Blair, Prop., successor to Miss 
Crosthwalt and J . W . Blair, Wlloox 
Building. NashTllle. Send stamp for 
Information. 

THE OPIUM AND M O R P n i N R HABIT. 
- What W« May Dolo lieHavetl" U a little book, 

•IVtliK full partloiilan of a lellablecun. Free. 
D r . X Im IMli^hen*, I H f U U..L«lNuion,Ohta. 

Jerrys 
urom paylD( oropa l>*««u*« they're 

r/eiib and aiwAr* Uia bMt. for 
aale everywhere. Rafui* aubatltutea. 

Htick ft> Vcrrir'a SeadS and proaper. 

i m Bee<l Annual frte. Write for It. 

D. M. FMRV a CO., JMrsH, Mck. 

Gospel Voices-
A Now Sons Book by 

D. E. DORTCH. 
Now used In more than 000 Baptist 
Sunday-schools and ehurches. 

Tbe book has met with wonderful 
favor. Get a ^mple copy, it Is (gen-
erously endorsed. 

PRICES: 25 cu . per copy; tS per 

dosen by mall, prepaid; >2.60 per 
docen or 26 for 16 not prepaid. 

Order of 
O . E . D O R T C H , 

C!olumbla, Tenn., 
Or BAPTIST AND RBTLBOTOR, Nash-

ville. Tenn. 

B. B0BGNI8 A CO., 
Haaaflkotiiram of 

Umbrellaa and Gtne i 
Reooverliu end 

Repair IRIDF. 
Hermltan* snd BettisBald 

OM«S. 
BS N. Bmnmer Sv, 

NashvUle, Tenn. 

BUY A WATlfiBMAUT 
FOUNTAIN PEN FBOM 
BRANDON PBINTIHO 

CO., 
Naahvllle, wbe wUI five OMStnl attantloB to 
mall erdars Md s«l*ot paos thai win plaas* 
JOB. 

lifiotoTexas 
liifl Comfort 

Thart^Mua* la aMUag 
IhelripabardaMwiMa 
iraa caa Jual a* wait 
faOMBfat. 

Tht CottM Beit ROOM < 

I F M l s d i n i a c C l i i r C i n 
BMdel* ol eoailatt 

aadaa**. V*tt*vaaeeai-
lartabUbedaialahlaad 
a pleaaaat and aaajr >•*•-
li« place dattoc the d«r. 
Vea woa't havela wetry 
abeal chaaslng Mr* 
either, for (hey n a 
tbmish fraai Mewphli 
10 (he principal pelaU la 
Teaaa «lthon( chaaio. 
Bafldet, chair can. ceai-
ierubledaqreaaehetaad 
Pulhaaa Ihef i t i raa 
(hionsh ee all iiala*. 
Ab*olnl*l)r(heoatylba 
eaaradac audi aaneMr-
vIM |IMIN*« Mesvhi* 

•a Affcaa*a* yr Tawa ; 
Willi isfMHT tfmHplN'v ̂  

SnSpyeefcSaieS! 
flaaa(el*eaM. 

WUlfatm Qttey Aaodat lon. 

It Is a great plMsure to ma to wrlta 
yon that all of my churches are In Una 
In our mission work. Wa hopa by 
the grace of God to do more for his 
glory than we bava ever done before. 
I feel tbat It Is tbe duty ot every pas-
tor just now to do bis best In this age 
of controversy and turning aside aftar 
new and outside methods. Our pres-
ent system ot work has brought multi-
tudes to Jesus, and still the work goes 
on with Increasing results. Let us 
take courage and press forward. If 
tbe great Baptist heart was fired with 
tbe question of giving a* It Is, at least 
with some, to criticise, distract and 
pull down, how the cause ot Ood would 
prosper and the world be brought to 
Christ. 

Oak Hill says she must lead In Will-
iam Carey AssooUtlon. We are splr-

'Itualiy and flnanolally In batter condi-
tion than ever before. Ask them If 
their pastoir has preached missions. 
We will be with you, Bro. Holt, heart 
and hand. We will have hard work 
now In this Association, but by the 
help of God we will uke the field for 
Christ. I do feel that every pastor, 
and especially In Wm. Carey Associ-
ation, should do his best. Come, 
brethren, let us close the ranks and 
move np. May God bless all of our 
work. 

Bro. Folk Is glvinR u* a splendid 
paper. J. K. BONB. 

Globe, Tenn. 

Resoitftioat. 

As our pastor, Bre. C. C. Winters, 
Is going from na to other fields of la-
bor, we send the following resolutions: 

Buohtd, That we commend him most 
highly to the people of any vicinity to 
which he may go as a very earnest 
and consecrated Christian, a minister 
of no common seal, who Is ever ready 
t« defend the cause of Christ wherever 
he may be. 

Ruolved, That we render him our 
most grateful thanks for his valuable 
servloes during his sUy among us, 
and tbat our prayers will accompany 
him wherever be Is called to labor, 
and that broader fields of usefulness 
will open to him. 

Burivtd, That a copy ot these reso-
lutions be sent to the BAPTIST AND 
RBTLBOTOR tor publication. 

J. C. Cox, 
B. L. TiPPS, 
NANNIB DCBBAU, 

Committee. 
Lexle, Tenn. 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 

BT MAJOB W. B. PBNX, 
l i regarded by all Baptists in the 
South as the beat song book p u b l l i ^ . 
Round and Shaped notea. P r i m have 
been raduoed. Sann>le copy fiO centa. 
Addrees MBS. W . Bt Pmw, 
Springs, Ark., or BAPTIST AND RB-
RMOTOB . NaabvUle, Tann. 

When you deal with the "old relia-
b l e " O B O R O B Z I C B I I E R & CO . , yon 

Justly 
us 

and honor-are always 
ably. Call 

O u r P r e m i u m O H c r s . 

Many are already asking If we will 
conUnue to offer the Bible and toe 
paper one year to renewals for W.w). 
We will. We are also golnf to con-
tinue our great olub offer of tho watoh 
for aeven new yearly subsorlbcrs or 
twentj-two four month subscribers. 
Alreitdy we have sent out a largo 
nnmber of theae watches and they 
give perlfcct satisfaction. 

Tha dinner set Of 112 plfMs will 
also be offered for only eight new 
yearly tnbaorlbifs. ... „ . 

Go to work and let's riî n up the list. 
Not boing saUsfled with being the best 
paper, make It the larjrest olr-
e n f i ^ BapUsk paper In the 

A GREAT OFFER TO OUR READERS. 
M . T E I I U S ' l U U S T R A T E D E D I T I O N 

. . Q U O V A D I S . . 
COMPLETE AND UNABRIDGED 

pt 

-BY-

HENRYK SIENKIEWICZ 
Translated by 

DR. S. A. BINION 
Author of "Ancient Egypt . " et& 

-AND-
8 . M A L E V S K Y 

With lllaatratkMs by 

M. DE UPMAN 

QU O V A D I S is the grandest his-

torical romance of the century, 

depicting life in Rome, in the time of 

Nero. In a description, never before 

equalled in literature, we witness the 

Christians in their trials and pitiless 

sufferings in the Coliseum; see the 

gladiatorial combats; and observe the universal hollowness and selfish-

ness pervading society, and the iniquities and rottenness of the Empre,^ 

foreshadowing its sure and certain downfall. 

The ablest critics pronounce this translation as being character-l 

ized with great accuracy and a marked penetration into the spirit of the 

Polish author. 77<̂  / w ^ brings it w^n the reach of all readers. 

The handsome, artistic half-tone, and photogravure illustrations 

and large readable type, add greatly to the pleasure, instruction, and 

entertainment of the reader. 
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1 SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Bu\m, Vol LZX. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N m F K I I B U A K Y 8 , 1 8 9 8 . Ntw SwlM, Vol UL. No. 24 

I MOTC Into the Light. 
An cmlneat miBlatsr, when dylnr, said, " I move 

Into the llfbt." One who btard It wrota tbcie licet: 

Oak of the shadowi tliat throvd tb« toul, 
Ojt of ttas seas when lbs tad «a«i s roll, 
Par troai tba paarl of saeb mnndane pole, 

I Bova lato Iba ll|ht. 

Oat of tba refloD of oloud and rain, 
Out of tba cares tbat oppress the brain, 
Out of Ibis body of sla and pala, 

I movs lUbk 

Oat of tba ttrartl'* of Cbarob and Bute, 
Out of tbs mplr f of pride and ba a, 
Up tbroaab ib« beantital sapphire gate, 

I SKiva Into tba light. 

Beyond tbs boIm of ereatlon't jars, 
Higbsr than all tbs wurld's aiiO stars, 
Hl|tb*r tban IIbIu of rsa»on*s bars, 

I move Into ibe light. 

Ws follow after tbo»s brtpbt spberst; 
N«te« of rapturs tall on nur «ara; 
Oat of our darhnect, our •las, our fesra, 

Vfm move iD'n tho llvbt. 

Worth Thinking About. 

BY W A HONTQOHIChY D D 
Cbriitlans ars CbrUt't wiincskct, aid the world 

«lll largel) juot* CbrUtlsaliy b> «>bat tt stri In ibe 
coscuot ol iboM wbo pioiMi it. Is doU g ibia, u It 
sot B«e*warlly natorlous. Indstd, Jt»ut Memiio 
iBvlts tbU «>b*B b« »a)S, "By tbclr fruiu >• aball 
haowth*BB" Cltarl), oar Loid did not lutced to 
dei/art, ss to bis folluvcrt, from tbs grrst pbilo> 
»0|bicai law iLat pritcipl«» are to br Jutted by iLs 
retults upon obaracter of tbuM »ho buld ttam'. 
But, «bcB tbe world la rigbtly cbsr^ad «lib orDno-
rlua> jiiditaieBt, !• wb*B It v»Ba\ • tu o aaaure obs' ai-
(sr by iMilsted sou, asd out ty % • iit a^ral tad. A 
Cbrlktlaa, * o«srtakcB Ib a tault," a nimlt* rime 
u««rt aei of »1b, asd ttralgbiwa) tbe woilu |..iii|(« 
to tbs ooBolaslon tbat all lurmar acis of p ety b^ve 
b««a tbs rt»ult of b)|>ocrley, and ibr maa i» oily 
a«i« oltplaylag bto tiac cbaiscter. Tbus, tfce uiil-
•uay cf a llotisaid \iiiu«» is Biutiaiis d by one 
«utoa. la svcb este. tba poor, aad, |.srbapa, deeply 
psulicBt and brokta-bsartsd CbrlttiaB, rcvelves no 
•jmpatby aad Bocbarttylrom tbs world. Tbe act 
It •sa* asd gloau o«er—tba |isnliaica It doea not see 
our eaia to »«a Ibis Is »ruDg, but loevluble. 
UsBOs. tbacara of Chrlattaa* to **abatala from all ap> 
pearases of tvi l" baa aut oaly tbe aaaoilon « f olvlae 
evBUiaiid, bat tbs aoditloaal »aBitiuB i-f tbs «ortb 
of Cbilatlaa cbaraeter aa a Uailmoay for Jcaua to a 
elBfal world. Aad It la to be boras 1b bind tbat 
asts, which ObrlstlaB brsMirsB oaa and rsndlly du 
ovarluukabd ft<rf ve, iba woili does Botoverlo It 
Bor forgivs. It all! boM la msaory a »iB|ils de-
parturs froaa tba |MMh of miltuda aad « ff-nt »ltb it 
a llfttlma of rlgbltOttaiiMa befora aad after It, knd 
tbs Bab'* Cbrlstlaa UMti|lasaa Is rose forever. «o 
far aa bis CbrUtlaB chaiabUr is ronoerBed, In It flu> 
sBolBg tba world for CbrUt Nut loBg altce, In 
apeaklBg, la a israoa, of soma iblBga duos by pro* 
fSMiag Cbristlaaa, I aaliad, "Caa tbe*a bs truly 
ChrlaUaaar* My aaawsr was, "Tbsy Bay be. aad I 
bopa tbay ara, aad la this all CbrUtlans will a^ree 
wlib saa. But If yon put tba qussilua to ths ouuids 
world, yoa will gal m uaaalBuas and thunderous 
Bol" My reason for tbs asisrUon was, Cbrlatlaoa 
know, froB aad axprrlanes, tbat trua lovsrs of 
Js»as Bay wandtr far froB blB, aad, In Bomeats of 
wsakaaaa, do aaay thisgs lacoasUtsal i l lh a Cbrli' 
tlaa llfO. Baaea, tbay ara obarliabis, aad ready "to 
rastora svdii u oaa la iba spirit of BMckBsas*' lo 
Ibalr aoafldaaaa u d lova. But tba world has bo 
saak abarlly. With It fbsra Is ao forglrss'sss, ao 
forgaifalaass. Baralj Ibis Is vrorlh thlaklag about, 
asiMlally by thoaa Juat asttlag oat la a Cbrlstlaa 
lllb^ Lai tbta wall rsltol. ihat avsa what tbsy Bay 
Ihlsh iialy slight dspanarss froa ChrUtlaa raeU' 
tad* mmg m bUihi oa ihalr Cbrlstlaa ebaraaisr 

and lifljerce tbat will forsvar allaaes tbslr Mstl> 
mony ai wlinettea for Christ *'Toa light tbat la la 
them" may btooma "darkasss" to tba world, aad 
"how grrai la ibat darkacaa" caa oaly ba asasursd 
by tbe value of tbe loat aoula that bara stUBblsd 
over thrm Into tbe pit. 

May Gud help ua all, youag aad old, to aollva 
tbat at all tlires we may 1st oar "llgbl soshlaabsfora 
men that they teeing our good works aaay glorify 
our Father In beavea." Tbia la daty, this Is privi-
lege. thla tbe world matt bavs or parlsb la Its slas. 

Decatur, Ua. 

Moving Baptlrti. 
DY Kiev. A. O. •OONB. 

A book of many pairea ooald bs wrlMra apoa tba 
varluu* topict turreatsd by tba two words wblcb I 
have pi act d at tbe beglBBing of this ooBBOslaatloa. 
There are Baptlau and Baptists, asd tbsra ara asova> 
meott acd movemeota. Somaaraaovlaglatbarli^l 
direction, t> me are golBg wrong, aOBa ara advaao-
Inf, tome are rtcedlag, aoBM ara prograsslag, aotna 
are dteiiolnR. at me aredUputlag, aoBO sra aprlalsf, 
Dome are dowD-tlttlDg, SOBS ara golsg, sobs ara 
ccmtos, tome mre baiting, aad aosM ara— Ob, wall, 
It U a tort of ic3letlatt>eal Lodora, aad li would 
take all the adj<cilvea aad parttrlpWa to da»erlbatba 
•iMiaitoD at U wat, la aad aball ba for soaaa tlsss to 
rome. 

1 tlmplv atartrd out to apeak of aaeh Bapllsis as 
make giograpbleal BOvelsebtF-llwse who l l l ^ l j r 
change tt..ilr placa* of rcaldases asd swva ba>oad 
the territory occupied by tbsir owa abureass. Tals 
U lodevd k large data. A roach astlBaia would pat 
at lek»i one-fuurib of our BtBbsrsblp la Ibis list. 
The fir.t ihinir oi me BaptUU do wbsa tbay avive lato 
a livw coan.uiit'y U toloqulrsfortba BapUatCbsreb, 
ai.d when the) fl d It tbs> arsatbasasaiosea. Tbey 
do I oi wait to be tougbt, but maka tbsatselves ksowa 
to tbe pa.tor, and »oon becooBa ldaat>0.-d with tbair 
Dew place and work. Such psopla ara alwaya wal-
comrd and apprtolalrd, aad bsoosaa • part of tba 
church life. There are otbara wbo do aoi oara to ba 
known: oltb thtm It It a Bawar of bllaafal ladlSsr-
ence. Nubouy la oontclous of tbalr prsssaea la tba 
commonity, and It la bo drawbaak to tbalr wJuyoMat 
that auch la the cata. Bobm people ara saora laaa 
willing to be overlooked, asd aavar a Baraar will 
you bear from them ao loBg as they ara aakaowa, 
uDhoDcred, untoilclud and uadlatarbad Thara Is a 
remarkable modetty la aoBa qaanara of rallgloas 
life. Tbe tbird olats UcoBpotedof tlioeawhotrlava 
bccaute they are BOt disoovared as sooa aa tbay ua-
pack their "doll raga" asd piteh tbalrtaata. Ivsry 
pattor baa I eai d tome auob laagaaga as this > " I'sa 
a biB a llvin' In PuDklstowa altb oatothraaBoaths, 
and nary alngle Baptlat bas basa to ssa wbstbsr I 
waa dead or alivs. Tbs patlor, ba drova by By 
hou»e—a drlvln' a higb-steppla* boss, aad ha kept 
a-loukin' tother way. I don't Ilka aay aloh treat* 
ment, and I tbii k ibsta Puaklaiowa Baptists Is tba 
»eiB»hett folk* 1 e\er teed." Aad bara tbay go, wltb 
an endle.t oomnlalnt against aa uasaapeetlaf ehurob. 

Tho oa»e I hats detcribad Is by ao Bsaaa aa aa* 
tn me one. Tbe laaguaga Is aot always so brokaa, 
for I have knows people with soaa dagrta of oaltara 
aod r« nnemeDt to give vsat to Jast saah fsallags aad 
teBtimentt. The pastor la aot sappotad to toka tba 
oeatus of every eity or eoaaty, aad tbara ara law 
members who ara ao altuatad as to ba ablalokasvap 
wltb all the asw-eoBcrs la our larger towaf aad 
eltlss. Hesos wa have a good M a y Bapllsl psopla 
wbo ara aot really IdaatlBsd wIlhMy of oaraharabas 
la a praotlcal way. TbsIr aweiber*hlp Bay ba aossa* 
wbere or their letters Bay ba la tbalr lr«aka| bat 
tbflr light Is uBdsr a bubal, aad their rsMlfloas la* 
naenoa Is apt to ba slaBbarlaff with ihalr aaass. I 
have four rcmarka to Bakat 

1. Maay of these psopla dassrva ao aora aoaslder* 
atloa, aad It Is really baiksr ibal lhs(r aaMO ha loal 

tbaa that tbey be allowed to aiele^aly burdsa oar 
rolls aad oaute ua to mUrepre»ent our atreugtb. 

t. However, tbe pattor and the "atabllabed*'BSB' 
bars of tbs ohorche* thould n^t forget tbat tbara Is 
such a thing as dlffllence. Many growo people are 
aa rctlrlBg as modett ohildren. and tbis t^ldlty 
should be takea into sccouot Tbe New TrilSBsnt 
speaks of tbe weak, and tpeclal provialoa baa beea 
Bade for them by laying heavier bardesa upoa tba 
atrosg. 

S. Wbea a member of my charcb .movea Into an* 
other elty or aslgbborhood I make It a rule to write 
a letter to tbe pattor In charge of tbat work, giving 
blm all tbe Bioetaarv informatioD oonoerBlsg the 
spiritual ieondltlon of the member or immhers wbo 
iLaa have moved. Thltita tilling courteay; Itglvee 
tbe paator a good atart, and aituret the member of 
a double Interett; I think I have dnae good 
tbaa OBoe In getting out-guing membera Ideal 
wlib tbe new field of work at once. 

4 Bretbran retpond lo tbrte lettert In a way wbldi^ 
iBdieates to ua that tbe; rarely ever rccelve saeb 
eoamuBiratloos. Tbey uiually eipreta aurprlas, as 
well aa approval 

As Ibe railrod people tay. let ut "trace" oursaov* 
leg BSBbert until tbey are »arely boated la snntbsr 
field, or until tbey »how that they went out froa tu, 
b(oau*a tbey were Bot of ua. If thla poliey Is vigor* 
OBsly and uniformly pui-«ued there wl 1 boI bs so 
aaay lott theep In tte boute of Itr»sl. Brother 
paator, wjll you do li? 

Olarksville, Tenn 

Some New TcitAment Conversions. 
BY KKV Q L ELU8 

Tbe words oonvertUin aod converted are uaed 
Ibrongbout thla aritcle to mean all tbat la ateaai by 
tbe new birtb. tMim again or regemration. Tsera Is 
coatlderable controver*> In the world aa to * baa the 
pertoa. rere converted who are tpok^B of as bslair 
l>spt's'̂ d oa ibe day ut IVntrco.t. Tbe evldeaee, lo 
my mlBd, 1* abut dant aoo very clear that litey waiw 
coBvensd before bapil m. Ti.e Holy Spirit tslls aa 
tbal wblls Paler wat preachlig to tbem tbey weiw 
"cut to tbe heart," which carrita wltb it Iba Idea of 
a turgeoB catting with bit knife or probing with m 
aurglcal iBttrument, wbich .how. they wera au^erlagr 
uader coBvlctlon lor .in and wrre la tbe very oppo-
alta to tbat of • J ' jo i t tiate of mind To be told 
asd mode to feel that they had taken by wlecedhaade 
aad eroolfied tbe Cbritt, wa*, under tbe power of the 
Holy Spirit, calculated to produce Jutt auch coavio* 
llOB at la Indicated by the exire»»loB, "pricked la 
tbalr bearu,*' and to call forth from tbeir baaru tba 
de»lre to e*cap« the terrlnle condemoatloa under 
wblcb they were tben tulftirlng, and wring tbe ery 
from their bearu, "What abail we do?'* la tba 
aaawsr given tbey are made to understand tbal It Is 
Ibe duty of every one of tbe untaved to repeat of 
their alas, and the duty of eacb one tbat repsnted to-
be baptlasd. But were thvy converted ba ore belag 
baptlisd f My answer would be, they ware Wbsa 
tbsy wsre commanded lo repent tbey wera suffsrlar 
Intsnssly, ss tbs eipreatlon, "pricked la Ibalr 
hearts," slgnlllea. Tbey eertainly never oould ba 
brppy wblle tbeir guilt remalBad, but «ben tbay had 
repented and relied on Cbrlai for tbe remlssloa of 
tbslr slas, as tbsy bad bsea told to do, aad ihalr 
galll waa removed, they could be happy. Wera Ibay 
happy before baptltrnf Osrtalaly. •'Hiay that 
gladly raeslvcd bis word were baptlssd." Tbsa 
tbsy wera certalaly cosvsrted before bapUsss— 
ebaaged from a condition of sorrow and saffsrlBV 
uader guilt aad ooBdemBatlon to a alata of hanM* 
aass under JutlllloatloB. 

A praaaher wbo, It Is tald, oould aot read a ward, 
was asked oa oaa ocoaslon If he would baptise saah 
peraoas as are referred to la tbe second ebaplsr of 
Aels. Ulsrsply was, "Read BatheSerlptara." Ba 
lIslNad vary attaatlvaly lo tba raadlag, aad al th» 
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